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Israel's Other Major Enemy:
Triple-Digit Inflation

Misha Raitzin Opens
Arts/Emanu- El
Misha Rai tzin , not ed te nor with the
Me trop o lit a n Opera , "ill open th e
Arts/ Emanu-EI concert series on Sunday,
Nov 2 at H p.m in the Te mple Emanu-EI
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Senate Report Criticizes Carter
For Lack Of Interest In Israel's Problems
WAS HI NGTON ()TA) - A 7500-word
report to the Senate Foreign Relations ommittee o n U.S.- lsraell rela tions prepared by
its Middle East sta ff specia lists ques tion
Pres id e nt Ca rt er's s ta te m e nt t hat a
" reassessmen t" of re la tions between the two
cou ntries has not and will not take p lace und e r his Administration .
T he report a lso stressed " the need" by the
U.S. " to unde rsta nd a nd add ress Israel's
securit y a nd economic problems."
The report was pre pared by staff me mbers Barry Schoche t a nd Grae me Ba nnerma n following their Jul y visit to Israel and
was p resented to the Committee on Oct. 15
by Sen. Richard Stone (0 . Fla.), chainnan of
its subcommittee on Near Easte rn and
South Asia n Affa irs.
It is expected th at hearings on Middle
East issues will be he ld by Stone when Congress returns from its Preside ntia l e lection
recess to conclude this session's business.
" This re port ," Stone wrote in a me mora ndum, " rai ses a number of serious questi ons

regarding the Administration's handling of
Israel' s security a nd economic proble ms a nd
makes spec ific recomme ndations regarding
wa ys in which this committee can address
these proble ms."
Stone was asked wh y Vice Preside nt
Walter Mondale's stateme nt Oct. 18 to the
Zionist Organization of America's 82nd
national conve ntion a ppeared to vary with
the report 's criticism of U.S. military policy.
Mondale said Israe l would receive 1,000 M60 ta nks.
Neither Stone nor the Committee staff
had information on the 1,000 tanks nor
could information on their delivery be obtained from Administration sources.
''I've never heard about these 1000
tanks," said Stone through whose subcommittee the Administration would sta rt seekin g Congressional authorization for
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The comm itt ee report showed that
Israel coproduction of an advanc.-d
·· Merkava Tank" a llows Israel to produce 11
a t a savi ngs of $400,000 per lank a nd the
project "h9-1 subs tituted for the otherwise
needed purchase of aeproxima teiy 170 M-60
tan ks."
It added, "t his program is a good example
of providi ng funds for Israel to produce its
own products while it purchases substantial
q ua ntities of ma terials in the United ta les.
This ta nk project is in need of furt her
fu ndi ng."
Says U.S. Mideast Policy Is Shorts ight ed
Commenting on the re port, Stone said,
" present U.S. policy toward Israel and the
Middle East is shortsighted. It is he lping to
accele rate the Middle East anns race and to
e nda nger e fforts to convince lsniel to take
the additional risks that will be necessary to
reach ag reeme nt on the peaceful futu re of
the West Bank and Caza Stri p."
While the report was prepared prior to
the signing Oct. 17 of the U.S.- lsrael oil
ag reeme nt that ass ures U.S. supplies to
Israe l in time of e me rgency although a t the
hig hest U.S. prices paid for imported oil, the

Jewish Poet
Wins Award
BONN {JTA ) - Rose Auslaender, the 73year-old Jewish poet whose work has bee n
praised for its " shorthand of fear," its shaping of language to reOect the fear that the
"annihilation madness" of the Third Reich
may recur, was the winner of the 1980
Roswitha Memorial Medal.
The award is presented by the city of Bad
Candersheim in Lower Saxony to comme morate the first woman author in the Ge rman language, Roswitha von Candersheim,
who wrote between the years 960 and 973.
Auslaende r was born in 1907 in AustriaHungary. During the Nazi period she lived in
the United States and returned to West German y in 1965. Since then she has lived in a
Jewish old age home in Ouesseldorf. Illness
preve nted he r from accepting the prize in
pe rson.

r ·port , <Yonclu,i n, W' I forth I number of
oth.-r ·· 1an~iblr ,t ps to 1lle>1al<" Israel,
concerrn

Th<">e include •

r<'C) cling of Israel's debt
program s which ca n
strengthen I rael's ("conom,c ba,e by ,mpro\ln~ IL> ab,lit, to export good. a nd
technolog) to the
Another UAAestion ,s
lifting of
restrictions on I rael' , military
export sa les "h ich "'ould allow Israel to sell
military items"' hich 11 produces or which Is
surplus toil> needs to third countries which
a re fri endl y to the
Inte rnationa l financial assista nce also is
reco mme nded I rae l ,s excluded from
developme nt capital unde r most in ternational financial institutions because its per
capita income level is too high but these institutions do not take into account a country's per capi ta d ebt
Israe li participation in U.S aid projects
for Egypt was urged. This cou ld serve" as a
natural bridge" fo r stimulating Israel-Egypt
nonnalization economically and be a source
of economic benefit to Israel, the report
said.
"' T here can be no doubt that the body
politic of Israel is undergoing great political,
economic and secu rity stress - much of
which has arise n as a d irect result of the
Camp Dav id process," the report said.
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lnOat,on ha, made I raelis insecure about
their finan cial status, and man y have begun
specula ting on the stock market. Because of
the high volume of transaction,, the numbe r
of bank e mployees ha, increased 10 percent
ince triple-digit inOation began last year.
For bu,incssm,•n, the soa ring inOation
rate mean unpredictable costs, and, "-1 a
res ult , falling p rofits.
Emigra ti on Increasing
1any young I sraelis are choosi ng to leave

the country because of financial uncertainties. They are looking fo, someplace be tter
to live. and the Jewish National Agency estimates the nu mber who em igrated th is yea r
has almost doubled from last yea r, to 5,600.
Public opinion polls show that 5 percent
of Israe l' s 3.8 mi ll ion popu la tion is considering emigration to improve th eir economic
situa tion.

The govern me nt is wo rried because more
than 80,000 Israelis have re mai ned ab road
for more th an a yea r, and no one knows

whet her they a re coming back.
To coun te r this trend , the JNA ma kes personal appeals, offe ri ng summe r visits to
Israel a nd arranging hiring a broad .
lsraer s inte rcity b us company managed
to e ntice 150 Israeli New York cab dri ve rs to
(Continued on page 19)

AOL of B'nai B'rith
Honors Shlevin
H enna n Selya, Area C ha innan of the
Rhode Island Boa rd of the Anti-De famation
League of B' nai B' rith, has announced that
Sam Shlevin of Pawtucke t will be honored at
the annual meeting of the AOL on Nov. 2 at
the Ma rri ott Hote l in Newton,- Mass.
Shlevin, a Na tional Commissione r of the
AOL, has been an active leader in both the
league a nd the B' nai B' rith and in the
forefront of humanita rian work in beha lf of
the AOL in the Rhode Isla nd area.
According to Se lya, " I know of no other
communit y leader in Rh ode Isla nd who has
combined yea rs of dedication a nd hard work
with the skill and sensitivity of our own Sam
Shlevin. It will be my pleasure to pe rsonally
present Sam Shlevin with the AOL award
this yea r.'·
In addition to his work with the AntiDefama tion League, Shlevin is Executive
Director of the He brew Day School in
Providence,
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Alexander Burnstein, 80,
Led New Bedford Congregation

Obituaries
MARTHA L. BIRENBA UM
NORTH SMITHFIELD - Martha L
(Kornstein) Birenbaum. 2 1 Lapre Rd., died
Munday, Oct. 27 . She was the wife of Gerry
Birenbaum.
Funeral services we re held on Wednesday
in the B' nai B' rith Synagogue, Woonsocket.
Memorial week wi ll be observed at her late
home. Funeral arrangements were made by
The Chevra Kaddisha and the Holt Funeral
Home.
EMANUEL NEUMA N
TEL. AVIV , ISRAEL - Emanuel
Neumann, 87 , a leading figure in the
American Zionist move ment, died Sunday al
Tel Hashomer Hospital after a long illness.
Born in Latvia, Neumann immigrated to
the U nited States as a young man and attended Columbia University and New York
University Law School. He was a member of
the New York State Ba r Association and a
noted lecture r and writer.
Ne umann had been actively involved in
Zionist affairs for more than 50 yea rs and
began as one of the founders of Young Judea
during World War I. In 192..5 he organized
the United Palestine Appeal, which raised
funds for the Jewish community located in
what later became Israel.
Neumann served with the Jewish Agency
in Je rusalem from 1931 to 1939 and returned
to the United States to become actively involved with the political and economic
development of Zionist causes. He served :u
the move men t' s political representative in
Washington and testified twice before the
House Foreign Affairs Committee.
Neumann was also instrumental in the
negotiations that resulted in the adoption of a
resolution by the V.N to partition Palestine
into Jewish and Arab states in Nov. 1947.
During his career, Neumann headed the
Jewish National Fund, the Zionist Organization of America, the World Union of General
Zionists and the Theodore Herzl I nslilute
and Foundation . He also served as the chairman of the editoria l board of the Zionist
publication Mainst ream.
Neu mann is survi ved by his wife. Fannie, a
son and grandchildren.
The f unera l was held in th e Kfar
Shmaryahu cemetery north of Tel Aviv.

She was employed al the American Standard Watch Case Co. of Providence, a sul>•sidiary of the Bulova Watch Co. of ew York.
until her retirement.
Mrs. Levy served as a past president of the
Women ·• Advertising Club and past president of the Providence Chapter of the
Women ·• Division of Brandeis University,
where she was also a member of the rut ion al
board.
She leaves a sister, Mrs. Muriel Krasnoff of
Providence.
Funeral services were held Thursda y at
noon al Temple Beth-El, 70 Orchard Ave
Burial will be in Sons of Israel and David
Cemetery
In lieu of nowers contributions in he r
memory may be mad e lo you r fa vorite
charily Memo rial observance will be
private.
Funeral arrangements were made by The
Max ugarman Me moria l Chapel, 4- Hope
St

HARRIET (DIMO D) LEVY
PROV I DENCE - Harriet Dimond
Levy, 82, of 60 Broadway, di d Tuesday.
Oct. 28 al her home. She was the wife of the
la te Arthur J. Levy, a former Providence attorney.
Born in Providence, she was the daughte r
of the late Rachel Dimond.
Mrs. Levy was a member of Temple BethEl and its Sisterhood . She was also a member
of the Board of the Jewish Fede ration of
Rhode Island, the Ledgemonl Country Club
and other civic a nd cu ltural organizations.
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SHEPLEY SHAPIRO
PROVIDE CE - Shepley hapiro, 61 ,
of 75 Lauriston I , a Providence res•denl for
58 years and director of resca_rch and
developmen t al American Insulated Wire
Corp., died Friday, Oct 24 at Peter Bent
Brigham Hospital, Boston
He wai; the husband of Charlotte (Jacobson) Shapiro.
Mr Shapiro. worked for Amenca.n ln, ulated Wire in Pawlucke t for more th.an 40
years Born in Attleboro. he ...,._. the son of
the late David and Mollie (Helford ) hapiro
Mr Shapiro wa., a member of Temple
Emanu -EI , p:ul presiden t of the Ch:ued
c h I Amess Society, the Redwood Masonic
Lodge, the Jewis h Home for th Aged. and
the Hebrew Free Loan Association
He was also a member of the Wire
A>socia tion , th e
allonal Electrical
Manufacturer> Association. the Rhode
Island Rubber Group and the lndu tr, d visory Comm•llee of
nderwriters
Laboratories
Besides his wife, he is survived b) t"'o
sons, Richard J hapiro of R e.
Y and
Gerald B Shapiro of Providence He al
leaves a sister. Mrs Florence Markoff of
Providence
A fun era l service was held unda) al
Temple Emanu -EI , Morris A,c Burial "as
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. Warwick
Memorial " eek will be observed at his
late residence, 75 Laurislon I . dunng the
hours of 2-4 p.m and 7-9 pm In lieu of
flowers . con tributions may IX' mad,· to the
idnc·y Farber Cancer Institute. M,,s

EW YORK ()TA) - Funeral services
were held Oct. 19 for Rabbi Alexander
Burnstein , from 1938 to 19-12 executive
secretary of the Advisory Committee on
Refugee Jewish M inislers, which helped
Jewish clergymen escape the Nazis.
He died Oct . 17 at the age of 80.
From 19-12 until his retirement in 1970
Burnstein also led the Millinery Center Synagogue (Conserva ti ve) in Manhatta.n .
Born in Kie v. he !(raduated from

In addition to the synagogue in Manha!·
tan , Burnstein also led congregations in
ew Bedford, Mass ., Harrisburg , Pa .,
e wark, .J., and Long Beach , Long Island.

Ladislas Farago Dead At 74
assumed, al the end of the war in 1945.
Farago made his contention concerning
Bormann in a series of articles in The London
Daily E.icpress in November 1972.
In those articles he said that Bormann was
one of a number of high-ranking Nuis who
had escaped to South America and that Bormann was then a prosperous, 72-year-old
businessman
But ln I 973 West German officials announced that a skeleton uncovered during
con !ruction work in West Berlin was all that
remained of Bormann . Farago, however,
stuck with his contention and expanded on ii
lat er in a 1974 book called " Aftermath."

EW YORK ()TA) - Funeral services
were held Oct . 19 for Ladislas Fa.rago, the
writer vcho claimed in 1972 th.at Ma.rtin Bormann, the high -ranking azi official, was living in Argentina.
Fa.rago died at the age of 74 after a brief
illness
A H ungarian-born former journalist ,
Farago wa., the author of more than a doun
books on world affaJrs, but he became worldfamous through -flis contention that Bormann , who wa., Hill r's deputy and the one
regarded a., responsible for the mass murder
of Jev.-s a.nd Poles during the a_zj era, was
alive in Argentina and did not die. :u
~
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wanted for congregation in suburb of
Boston. Position includes all holidays as well
as Sabbath.
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VILLAGE
- An enclosed piece ot ground
stoci<ecl with beuts of lhe
chue and held by royal
prescr1pUon or grant- Pant

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN
YOUR WINTER VACATIONIII

Webster's lsn1 wrong l One

look 81 Village Pan< w1II convince you Iha! you can enjoy
hvmg In a natural setting and
hve Ilka royally In spacious
and comfonable apartments.
The "NEW VILLAGE PARK"
You deserve the best.
V•sil us soon.
Located olt Pawtucket
Avenue Just pas1 Bay View
Academy . Open for your

IOOK EAILY FOi

CHOta OF ACCOMMODATIONS
AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Call us at 831-5200
Ovr 1orp ~ aroH wll N #toppy fo mab .-,,
,rowl -~ " onywlM,e In tlto world.

TRAVEL $fP,V/CE Cort>,

p_._

808 Hope Street
Providence

viewing convenience -

LEAH (AJZE, SZTAT) KE TIN
PROVIDENCE - Leah Kestm . a resident of the Jewish Home for the A!(ecl, died
Thursday, Oct. 23
She is su rvi ved by her son, Dr Joseph
Kestin . Funeral services were pri,ate
In lieu of flowers, contributions in her
memory ma y he made to the Je" ish Home
for the Aged. 99 Hillside Ave Shiva will be

Monday - Sunday
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
or
by appointment

- 438-3077 VILLAGE PARK
offered by
Ferland Management Co.

private.

" Your Plea sure Is Our Business !

-

FRED SPIGEL'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 Reservoir Ave., Providence

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES

Isaac Gellis

-

FRANKFURTERS

Big Alice's
Ice Cream
Fresh ice cream made daily
before your eyes!
We use fresh fruits a nd
c ream .
2-11 p.m. dail y
Fri. & Sa't. Open till 11 :30 p .m.
•

Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a candlelight setting. Orders personally prepared.

APOu,.;o

Old Vienna

2.29

GEFILTE FISH

27 OZ. CAN

BYOB
Sunday Supper Hours 4 p.m.-9 p .m.

273-5812

Rhode Island's only home
. . . ofyour family traditions and records

331-8094
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue
.. Ll\l!I~ 1- BOSLE_R, R. l ._

TURKEYS

Daily 5 p .m. to 10 p .m. • C losed Mon. & Tues.

Max Sugarman Memorial.Chapel
I .

12oz. PKG.

Veal and Shrimp Specialties

100 & 102 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE

'

1.99
96<

Empire Essex

It 's GENUINE

t"

Northwestern University and was ordained
by the Jewish Theological Seminary of
America in 1926. He received a master' s
degree fmm Columbia University and an
honorary Doctor of Divinity degree from the
Seminary in 196.5.

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066

FRED DUNDER
Registered Optician
Announces his association with

DR. DENNIS S. FORMAN
Optometrist
712 Oaklawn Avenue
Cranston, RI 02920

943-2743

Prescriptions Filled or Duplicated
Eyeglasses Repaired
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Israel's
"Commuterli ner''
Comes To U.S.
LOS ANG ELES ()TA ) - An exclusive
ag reeme nt for U.S. distrib ution of the
Arava, a n 18- to 20-passe nger commute r ai rpla ne m anufactured in Israel, has been a nnoun ced jointl y by Gab ri e l Gidor, presiden t
of Israel Aircra ft Ind us tries in T el Aviv, a nd
Mic hael Savage, executi ve vice preside nt of
Consolida ted Aircraft in Beverl y Hills.
The Arava, lo be kn own in the Un ited
Sta tes as the Commute rLi ne r, has been certified by the Fed e ra l Avia tion Administ ration, the announceme nt said .
The first a ircra ft will be arrivi ng in th is
country on Nov. l.
Consolida ted Aircraft has projected sales
in the first yea r of 20 aircra ft to serve the
needs of the ra pidl y ex pa ndin g comm ute r
industry he re, acco rdin g to the an nounceme nt.
The A rava, unique for its swing- tail cargo
handling capa bilit y, can be convert ed to
comfortable, wide- bod y passenge r confi g uration within m inutes.
Israel Aircra ft Industries has sold 86
Arava airpla nes durin g the pas t eight years
in countries throug hout the worl d. The cost
for each a irpl ane de li vered in the Unit ed
Sta tes is $ 1,650,000. the a nnou ncemen t
noted .

Rabbi's Killer Gets
25 Year-To-Life
Sentence
NEW YORK - Th e 19-yea r -o ld
Brookl yn man who was conv icted last mo nth
in the 1979 murder of a C rown Heights rabbi
has been sente nced to a m axi mum prison
te rm of 25 yea rs to life.
Carl Mille r, a b rickl aye r, was convicted of
killing Ra bbi David Okun ov, 67 years old .
Police say Ra bbi Okunov was shot in the face
with a ha nd g un on his way to synagogue
Justice Sybil H a rt Koope r sa id Miller's
crimin al reco rd a nd a probation report that
called him da ngerous innuenced her decision to im pose a maximum sentenct·

Fiscal Crisis
Threatens
Israel's Schools

Deported West Bank Mayors
Appeal To Supreme Court For Reversal
JE RUSA LEM (}TA) - The mayors of
Hebron and H alhoul, Fahd Kawasme and
Moha m med Milhim, have appealed to the
Supreme Court to reverse the deportation
orders unde r which they were expelled from
Israel-held territory last May
Their attorney, Felicia Langer, rnbmitted
the appeal after Premier Menachem Begin,
in his capacity of Defense Minister, refused
to intervene

Begin told Mayors Rashad A-Shawa of
Gaza and Elias Friej of Bethlehem yesterday
that he could not bypass the upreme
Court, which will render the final judgement in the case. He promised that the
government would abide by whatever the
high court decides.
A-Shawa and Fnej met with the Premier
fo r an hour and 40 minu tes yesterday in a
vain at tempt to have him intervene with the
West Bank Military Government whose
special review board upheld the deportation
orders after deliberating over the ,-eekend
The a ppeal to the upreme Court asked
that the State show why the deportation orders ,hould not be re, ersed Langer cla,med
that the proceeding> of the military re,iew
board were illegal because .. the testimonies
of the mayors were not taken into coru,deration Their eloquently cxpres.ed desire for
peace and co-existence were ignored "
Instead , the board ruled on the bamof on•
lerview, given by the two ma)·on, while
travelon~ abroad after their d.-portat,on
Langer ,aid
Long Judi cia l Proces E•pected
The upreme Court was scheduled to
begin its coru,deration of the •ppeal Oct 2.3
In what i c,pected to be a long iud,cial
proce . po, ibly Ja,ting for w....Kawa>me and Milhorn were deported on
May 2, within hours of the ambush killing of
six ye hiva , tudents in Hebron by Pal 11 ·
nian terrornt, While they were not dorectl)
implicated on the murders, the Molitari
Gowrnment cont ndc-d that their e<tr<·me
national1>t , anti- I rad publoc ,1.1,·men1,
cr<·ated the climate for the l<·rromt act
Tht•1r allornc•\ n •port«-dl~ ha, not rtJl1-d

PATRICIA A . ROGERS
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J E R US AL E M (} TA ) The cha irma n of the Boa rd of
Institutions of Higher Learn ing, Amos Horev, said las t
week the curre nt fin ancial
crisis mig ht ca use uni ve rsities
to shut down .
He told the Kne set Edu cation Committee tha t uni ve rsities were short 400 million
Shekels a nd that ii is not clear
whe re the fund s to continue
operations wou ld come from .
The committee called fo r
an urge nt meeting with the
Finan ce and Edu c ati o n
ministers.
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nut a final appeal In Begin shonld thP
Suprem<' Court d!'C,dl' against tlwm. A
m<'<'lin)( last \\eek "ith ll<·gi n b) ~b)ors AShawa and Friej was the first time either of
them had been received in the Prime
Minister's Office in Jerusalem In the past ,
their dealings with the Israeli government
were conducted through the Defense
Minish) office in Tel Avi,
The two ma) ors, regarded as moderates
among Palestinian leaders in the occupied
territories, were apparent!) abashed by the
failure of their encounter" Ith Begin The)
left his office through a side door and
refused to speak to reporters
Begin told reporters afte"' ards th;t he
had ex-plained to them that the revie"
board's decision was not the final word since
the deportees have recourse to the Supreme
Court
.. I told them I cannot grant their request
lo intervene with the court ' s decision. If I
would have granted their request. it would
have meant bn,assing the upreme Court
and that I could not do, .. Begin said

Kawasme and Milh im, who remain in
cu tody near the Allenby Bridge, went on a
hunger st rike Monday. A demonstratio n by
their relatives outside the Prime Minister's
Office was dispersed wi thout incid en t.
Langer said she would demand that the two
men be transferred to a regular p lace of
detention where they cou ld receive med ical
attention.
Meam, hile, attempts by their supporters
to con,ince the mayors in the occupied
territories to resign en masse as a gesture of
solidarity with the deportees have so fa r
failed Ma)or Ibrahim Tawil of El Bire h
spoke by te lephone last nig ht to Mayors
Bassam Shaka of ab lus and Karim Kh a la f
of Ramallah on the subject, but appare ntl y
got no commitment.
Relatives of the depo rtees appealed in
,ain to Major Friej to resign but he refu sed.
\I illtary Governmen t officials are convinced
that there wi ll be no mass res ignations
because, the)' sa,d, the mayors kn ow that
this time their resignations may be accepted

Mondale Reveals Israel Will Get
1000 M-60 Tanks From U.S.
WA HI GTO (JTA)- Vice President
Walter \ l ondale has di.sclosed that lsrael
have ubst1rntiall y more than a thou.. nd of our be>I M-00 tan " ObseT\ers aid
th, was the first tome the number of tanks
hrael u >eheduled to recel\e over the ne,t
few ) ears has been re•ealed
Th Voce President mad h, disclosure as
he and Patnck Lucey . the ice Pres,dentoal
running mate of Independent Pre odential
candidate John Anderson . addressed more
than
dele~at to the 2nd natoonal con, .. nt ,on of the Zion"t Organization of

·· --,11

Am("rica

\fondale ,tre<....d that .. the people of Israel
on our ei,-c1,on,. but they- and

ca.I no , ot

Z,om~r cH~~"Y'-' hen~ -

ha\,e an immense

tak in the r.-sult of , o, I ..
H,· noted that the
rt.-r dmin, tratoon
.. has pro\lded more mohtari assl tanc.- and
provided a bro der range of hlJ!;hly techn,cal,
capable military as,o tanC11 to I,rad" than
"any othc;r
dmim trnllon in American
h, tori ..
P LO Te rror ism D e nou nced
Both candidates made statements attacklnJ!: the Pal tin Loberatoon Organization
Mondale sa,d "We oppme the creation of an
independ,•nl Palestinian tale on the West
Bank and Gaza We oppose a PLO state and
ha, e said so repeatedly ..
In a strong statemen t hitting out at the
PLO for its terrorism,
londa le said,
"Terrorism IS perhaps the mos t uncivi lized
act perhaps in the wo rl d. It is a cri me agai nst
all huma nity - and it does not m a tte r
whether it is in Paris or Je rusa lem , or
elsewhere. It does no t ma tte r whe ther it is
practiced by the neo-Nazis in France or by

Calligraphy
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unique lettering
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bar and bat
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other occasions.

You're missing
out on great
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if you haven't
found ..

Call:
Lyn LaPlume

943-3095

the PLO in I rael T hat is the message the
President i ued on the heels of the vicious
bombing of the S) nagog ue in Paris. Th at is
the consistent position o f our gove rnm e nt. "
T he two Ice Preside nt ia l ca ndid ates told
the ZOA de legates they we re opposed to
putting pres ure on Israel in terms of concessions Luce said. "The re will be no d ura ble
peace un less Israel and the Uni t d States
stand together in close harmony and coordinate their policies carefu ll y ..
ays Isra e l Is Slrotegic Partne r
Luce) added. "We in the U.S. m ust continue lo recognize Israel as the va lued
strateitlc partner she is It has become
fashionable in some quarters to belit tle the
El(yptian- lsraclo peace treaty. John Anderson and I land by it, endorse it. we applaud
,t and hope that it becomes a model for fu ture
relations hips, not me re ly In this reg ion, but
el,ewherc ..
Both candidates commen ted on the ZOA
convention theme " Washington / Je rusa le m
- Capitals of Freedom."
Lucey said that an Anderson Adminis tration " wi ll support the position, the proposiloon that Jerusa le m mus t re main united a nd
undivided T he final sta tus of East Je rusale m
mus I be decided by negotiat,ons."
Mo nda le said tha t since 1967 " Jerusalem
has been a un it ed ci ty. We believe, with
Israel, tha t the a ncient and holy cit y of
Je rusa lem m us t neve r aga in - ever - be
d ivided . We believe with Israel, tha t the re
m us t be free access for all faith s to the hol y
places. And we believe tha t the future of
Je rusale m can onl y be decided through
negotiations which have the concurre nce and
the agreement of the State of Israel."
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Women Of UJA Meet Challenges
by Reena Sigman Frie dman
Since the fo und ing of the UJA in Janua ry
1939, wome n have been act ive pa rt ici pa nts
in its campa igns. In th e earl y 1940s, small
wome n's g roups, often having fewe r than
te n m e mbe rs, me t in fo rm a ll y in o ne
a nothe r' s homes to d iscuss the fa te of Eu ropean Jewry. They pla nned a nd carri ed out
public rall ies to dissem ina te in fo rmation on
H itler's massacres. T o raise m oney in the
hope of rescuin g Jewish re fu gees, wo rkers
we nt from door to door collecting small
sums from fri ends a nd neighbors.
ln these early drives, women we re asked
to make gi fts independ entl y of thei r husbands, estab lis hing the principle o f "plusgi ving ." Th e res ult s of these e ffo rts,
witho ut central d irection and organization ,
we re impressive. But with the war's end
a nd the plig ht of the d isplaced in pain ful
view, it was clear tha t a vaste r, more coordin ated e ffort was need ed.
In March 1946, 300 wo me n me t in St
Louis at the init iative of Adele Rosenwa ld
Levy - the first o f three regional confe re nces d esig ned to reach some 300,000
women in comm u nities throughout the
count ry, to lau nch the ational Wo men's
Division.
W ith in jus t n ine mon ths, American
Jewish wo me n had raised nearly ten percent of the UJA's total 1946 campaign
Th roug ho ut the following year, Wome n' s
Division spokeswomen traveled the eountry, ad d ressing local eommunities, establis hing new divisions and soliciting
fun ds to meet the new national goal of
$ 170 million
At every opportunity, they apl'.){'aled lo
Ame rican Jewish .vomen to !(ive up a few
of their luxuries for the sake of the le , for luna te Jews T he following editorial, wl11ch
a ppeared in the January 1947 issue of "The
Record ," was typical
" T his year tlw JA is a..king American

Jewry for S 170 m illion. That is a lot of
money But we have it
"We have it for trips south, new fur coats
and 1947 automobiles We American
Jewish women are lucky We have picket
fences, not barbed wire , central heating not
liny coal stoves, steaks, not black bread ,
Li ly Dache hats, not tattered sha,.(s We
have plump-cheeked kids going 10 clean ,
modern nursery schools or sons and
daughters in college, not boney little waifs
or st ringy, ridel-racked teenagers
"As women
we can afford to
sacn fice that extra coat, hat , tnp or piece of
costume iewelry."
That spirit extended in 1948, te rmed a
" Year of Destiny" b) JA The Women's
Division raised a considerable portion of
the unprecedented 240 million goal set to
provide for the "relief, rehabil,tahon and
resettlement " of Je""h refugees neemg
Europe and cntenng Palestine The drvision's contnbution remained sul»tant,al as
the national fundraismg momentum ca.med
through the War ol Independence
Once a cease fire had bct-n declared
however, man y Amencan )<"' s regarded
the JA - and the Women ' D"mon m
parheular - u an or11;anruhon ,.h,eh had
outli,ed •l usefuln.-ss The d1v1'1on eould
no" be d"banded. lhq ar11;111.'d , enablrn~
Jewish women lo return lo their local conc,nn The, "ef<' to learn ho,.e,er. that the
role of A,;,encan ) <'""h -.omt'n tn LJA
glohal a ,d lrfelme "
nol onh 1m:>ers1blr
but pro, ,ded an e«ent•al part of •l
, 1rcnglh
D11nn11 the I~';(),,, th,., dl\1<1on ,uppl,ed
more than ,t, fair harr of fund, lo l J
e-Jmpa11tn, ,.h,ch ton<-.:·ntrated on th,· absorpl,on of n,.,. 1mm1,tranl<. t>,1rt1cularl,
tho'<' from 'forth Afnean and A<1a.n enun Im-.. <och a, Y,·m,·n. Iraq and \l oroeco
In Jum·. 1967 •t b<'<Jm,· ,hattrnn11h

Is It Safe to Save
Your With
a
Small
Car?
MoneY.s
; Worth---by

Sytvla Porter

Now that the move to smaller, more fuelefficient cars is reaching the proportions of a
stampede, the q uestion becomes imperative
will we pay a p rice in more dangerous driving in these down-sized models than In the
big gas-g uzzlers of the recent past?
YES , says the U .S. Dept. of T ra nsportation's National Hig hway T raffi c Safety Administrati on.

The age ncy ci tes scary statistical projections of future small-car death rates. It exhibits
fi lms of costly NHTSA-sponsored car crash
" tests," and it wa rns th at "shifting fro m a
large car to a small car... doubles the chances
of being killed in a crash."
T o pre ve nt this hi g hway sla ug hte r, th e
NH TSA adds, it must continue its de molition d erbies to rate car crash-worth iness a nd
the cars m ust have a ir bags to reduce cras h
inj uries.

NO, say othe r experts who cite sta tistics,
too.
N H TSA, they claim , is ca mpaigni ng for
m ore fund s a nd trying to promote its discredited air bag installation project. N HTSA' s
crash tests are " simplistic a nd misleading,"
major a utomakers contend - a nd the statistics are so distorted that the Fede ral T rade
Commission would ban NHTSA statements
if a private firm made them .
Imported car m akers echo Detroit' s allegations, condemning big-car vs. small-car taotics as " harmful to true highway safety," and
asserting that NHTSA's car carnage stunts
" bear no re lationship to what happens in a
real crash ." At least in part, independent
safety experts back the a uto manufactu rers.
The laws of physics do document that when
smaller, lighte r cars crash, the ir riders probably will fare worse tha n big-car occupants,
the independent expe rts concede - all else
being equal.
But in the real world, all else isn' t equal.
Small cars often are easie r to handle, m ore
mane uve rable, and can avoid accidents better, as Dr. James Malletti, director of Columbia T eache rs C ollege Safety Research &
Education Project, noted initially back in I 960.
Since highways aren't being down-sired, laws
of probability sho uld also be conside red , the
veteran driver safety expert repeated recently.
Howard Bunch, of the university of Michiga n' s Highway Safe ty Research Institute,
says his own stud y ind icates 1990 death rates

ma) me ahoul 6 l'.){'r crnl and,.,, hr pt'rHT A crash t, l
sonal view , that the
don't duphcate actual aroden and shouldn't
be run
Even a 6 pem'nl rue ma) be hil!:h Columbias hrghl) respected authonty, Dr Malfeth,
ays " fany cra,h tud,es ha,·e a lo" stat"trcal base and results easil) can be distorted ..
Dire reports and demolition derb11.' h3\ e
for almost 1"0 decade tnecf lo seare us out
of sma ll ears I remember that tn 1964 one
state high" •Y eommis ioner {Connechcut's
Leo Mulcal1y) summoned the med•a to a tunl
in which big, expensise-lo-license gas guzzlers we re rammed into rust) , o ld little
im ports.
T he stu n! p romo ters even re m oved the
spare tires fro m the front trunks of the Bugs,
insurin g more dramatic photos of the" reeks
About the same time, Corn e ll Aeronautical Laboratories, Lnc. (CA L). of Buffalo, . Y.,
also hailed a statistical stud y, sponsored then
by big car m ake rs, of what it billed as a n
an alysis of "30,000 or more" accide nts. The
study' s conclusions: Death rates in little car
crashes dwarfed rates in big cars.
But the fine p rint in the stud y admitted
that actual fig ures showed sm all cars had a
lower rate of serious death-and-injury crashes
tha n big cars, so these " raw" figures we re
"adjusted" to prete nd the accident patterns
of small and la rge cars were similar. T hat
way, t5f course, small cars looked bad (which
was the unstated aim ).
Tod ay, a wide range of safety experts are
virtuall y unanimous in conde m ning the
NHTSA cras h tests as " un rea listic" and
" wasteful, " a nd private ly, they question
NHTSA' s motive. Says one: " NHTSA wa nts
funds and NHTSA wants air bags and it has
distorted .its d ata and sensationalized its statistics to these ends."
The government agency denies the charges
(as yo u would expect) a nd in turn accuses
the a utom ake rs of "self-interest" motives.
In the real world, highways get bette r,
cars get safer. The highway death ra te tod ay
is a bout h a lf wha t it was in 1950 whe n
Volkswagen sta rted the small-car tre nd here.
So buy the size car yo u need and want. If
it' s a small car, buckle yo ur seat belts and
drive carefull y. Yo u' ll be just as safe as in a
. big car,..,- and _n_o_t _sp_(i{l~l}Ci~lly '"strapped
in.''

clear that the .. normalcy" of the earl y
1960s had not only been counterproductive
but illusory as well The Six Da) War
shocked many American Je"s out of their
letharg)' and triggered an unprecedented
outpouring of support
The e,perience of the i< Day War alerted \ omen's Division leaders to the critical
importance of broadening the participation
of American Jewish "omen in the JA and
de,eloping a cadre of national leaders from
across the countf)
Fundraismg le,els for the Women's Div1sion and the JA as a "hole soared tone"'
heights m the earlt 1970s Dunng the Yorn
K,ppur War, the Women's Oi,ision alone
raised appro imatel)
million out of
$660 million , and m 197 the Women's
Dl\1sion total of close lo 70 million "as
approumatel) 12 percent of the regular
campaign
In the last nme e>rs. the Je,"sh
gene') s UJA-funded programs m Israel
ha,e focused on the al»orptron of Russian
)e" "h 1mm•grant . e,pan •on of housing
fac1l1tres and •ocatronal tra,nrng pl"Oj.lram
and efforts to o,crcome the social gap
i.eJ»raltn~ A hlenanc a.nd
phardic Jew<
Pro1ect Rene,.al . the eneri:izmg foree 111
th, )ear eampa1gn . represent an mlen<rf•ed effort to hndge that gap
Th.- cop<' of \\om en ·
D", •on
p~rams has bn»denl.'d m n'Ct'nt '""" to

include Jewish ecfucation as a to p priorit y.
During the 33 years of its existence, the
Wo men's Division has continued to meet
the challenges of each decade a nd has
grown and e , panded in respo nse to the
changes that have taken place in the li"es
of "omen And eaeh chairman, th rough the
strength of her leadership and personality,
has brought the division into new areas of
commitment and addecf new areas of
responsibilit)

Trudeau Calls For Action
Against Terrorism
MO T REAL (JT ) - Prime linister
Pierre Elliott Trudeau has called fo r ··t he
close eooperation of go ernments and
police forces " to pre, ent internationa l
terrori m from ereating " "orld chaos."
H is message " •s a d dressed t o a
memonal meeting here for the vietims of
the Oet 3 S) nagogue bombing in Paris. one
of a series of meetings in solidarity with
French Je" r) and against international
terrorism arranged b) the anadian Jewish
Congress (CJC )
In a telegram to Alan Rose, executi"e
\lee president of the JC , Trudeau said :
" On the ocea ion of the memo ri<1I
m<>etrng of the Canadian Jewish Congress
m \l ontreal. I send iou ID) greetings.
Terron m ha, become an 111iquit) of world
pmport,011 ,d11 ch lea, e, no country safe
fmm un,•,peetcd and a, age attacks ··

Bush Accuses Governments
Of "Sheer Hypocrisy''
\\A\Hl, GTO ' 1JT\ l R,·puhliean
I 10· Pn 'ldrnt1JI ca nd,d•te (:e,,l"l!e Bush JC•
m.1.n~ \\, tt-rn dt·mocrat1c ~oH·rn ·
mt·n t, ,.. lnC'h1dins.t .. ,h(• '(tl\Pmmcml
tlw

c,1~

or

l nrh'd ~t,te, ," ol .. ,hn·r In poem, m
th(·tr re dC't1nn, lo till' hnmhmi or J P.trt\ <,\ n
Jl(~u•· on O t 1
Ru,h , ,ddn-,.,lllli!. "'m«· j()() dr1C-Ji!.1h'" JI
th(' cfn,mf W'\\1011 of the· ,2nd ('00\f'nllr'lll or
tht• /1 n n1,1 Or,;c:Jn11Jlinn of \nwn cJ.
clrct•r<-d th•I " "hilt· tlw \lnkno· 111 P,rh
h,, h.,·n concl.-rnnt'<I b, Frano· Jnd oth,•r
\\"t~h'm nation,. 1t cJnnot ht· cnt·rlook<--d
th;,it tll(' ~O\t·rnmt·nt, of main of thn,c.~ na t1«1n, h.a\t· h,ren k,, than forthn~ht 1r1 cond1•mnrn11 the thrt at post,d ln terron<ls to the
pt'<lpl,· of l,rad Thn ha,r JU l nol don t'
•1.· · h,· ..,.,d
Bu<h a form,·r
Amba,,adnr lo th,·
Lnth-d ' Jiron . ,., th,· last of the 1hr1•,·
maior \ •c,, Pn·,1d1•nt1ul t',111d1datc lo address the LO co•l\ enl•on
itcs Two-F•ccd Polic)
-leeordm1t lo Ru h " There " a 1111k be1,.cen th,• \lrulenC\' nf hatr<-d demonstrated
on the lh•e C.opcmic (111 Pan ) and the
terron<m that threatens Israel. and it is
sheer h)P"'""l lo eondcmn antr-Jewish
terror rn Franee 011 the one hand while at
the same 11111<' g•vrng moral comfort in the
nttecf al1ons to the Palestine Liberation
Organization "

"Nc,erthdess ... Bush eharged. " many
\ Vestern democratic governments have

pracl•ced Iha! sort of hypocrisy in recen t

'<'Jr"! ,tJunch all1l'' nf tlw U.S - 1n clud111~. I rrJtrd tu \J\. the >!O' ernmc11t of
tlw l's ..

Bu,h

ht• \\ .u " Jppalled 111 rl·cc nt
llw t.'q111,ncal. indred the.:' h, opoli c, of the CJrll'f Adm,ni,tration
and 1b L'' n·prcwnlJll\t' in dPalin>! with
th,· ,tJlll' nf th,· PLO .. I k ,aid thal " the
PI.O - and 1.-t tlwH· lw no doubt aboul thi,
,J1d

t11nt>\ rnn

r.,,-.:1

-

,, nothm~ mor(' thun

Jll

mlt'rnat1onnl Ku

k.ltl\ Kl an" and " 11 ,hould he branded as
,uch h-. th,, t\dm1111')trJl1011 . n·µ,ar<lll'!<i~ of
th" , "''" held b~ l'rt•,idenl Cartn' s former
l ' Amha,,Jdnr and current campai~n !t urroJ,talt.•. 1\ ndn·" YrnrnJ,t "
Evron 'trikes A Ba lnnce
l<rJ<·I', Amhas,ador lo the U.S. Ephraim
E,nm, "ho preceded Bu h on the speakers'
platform , struck a balance between
Demoeral1c and lkpublican administra tions
rn their positions Inward Israel
li e rc'Ca lled U.S " involvement" in the
F."ypt1an- isracli peae" treaty and spoke of
the "bipartisan support" since Israel' s inception and before, "the friendly act by the
merican people. initiated and sustained by
the lcadl'fship of both parties."
Evron credited former Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger with having "sta rted the
way to peace" in January, 1974 whe n the
first disengagement agreeme nts between
Egypt and Israel were reached and th e interim ag reements that fo llowed . " It was that
beginning that led to Camp Dav id a nd
beyond, .. Evron said .

"Don't forget Carter's Record"
E DITOR :
The vot ing a nd committed Je ws of
Ame rica sho uld not fo rge t on Nove mber 4,
1980 exactl y what was done b y the Ca rter
Adm inis tration on five Issues:
I. In March, when the United States voted
in the U.N. Securit y Council fo r a resolution
condemning Israeli se ttle me nts on the West
Bank of the Jordan.
2. Anot he r Security Council vote came in
August, when the United States abs ta ined on
a resolution censuring Israel fo r declaring
Jerusale m its undivided capital.

Editor's
Mailbox
3. Carter also .broke our ag reeme nt wi th
Israel not to deal with the P.L.O . until it has
accepted Israe l' s right to exist. In secretl y
d ealing with the P.L.O ., And rew Young
knew that he was doing what Jim my Carter
wa nted . Carter had to fire him not because
Young betrayed our promise to Israe l, but
because Young lied to Secretary Vance abo ut
it. Carter then allowed the firing to be
blamed on American Jews.
4. Carter invited the Sovie ts to join in imposing a M ideas! peace. The codeword fo r
this Brookings'. Brzezinski line is "com-

pre he nsive" - a superd eal that would require Israel to g ive up defendsi ble borde r~.
In 1977, Preside nt Carter d ismayed Israel
a nd Egypt by ca ll ing the Russians in; both
countries rejected this. Later, a shrewd Presid ent Sada t - without telling Mr. Carter a rranged for his historic trip to Je rusale m.
5. The involvement of the President's
brother " Billy" wi th the sworn e n~mies of
Israel and the Jews.

THOMAS PEARLMA N
Providence
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German Jews Concerned
About Neo-Nazism
BONN (JTA ) -The Jewish communit y in
Wes t German y ta kes a g rave vie w of the
res urge nce of neo- Nazi vio le nce in th is country a nd elsewh e re in Europe and is ex pressi ng
,ts concern to the a uth o rit ies, pa rti cu la rl y
over the m ount ing evidence of links be twee n
the neo- Nazi g roups a nd the Pa lesti ne
Libera tio n O rga ni za ti o n.
Int erio r Ministe r Ge rh a rt Ba um met las t
wee k wit h We rn e r Nac hrna nn, cha irman of
the Jewish commun ity, fo r a discussion of
ri g htw ing te rrorism in th e Fed era l Re p ublic
In an offi cia l state me nt , Ba um ex pressed
hope th a t the curre nt wave of vio le nce will
not impair Je wish life in Wes t Germ any
The Inte ri o r Mini stry confi rmed las t wee k
th a t m e mb e r s o f tl, c o utl awe d
Wehrspo rtsg ruppe H offma nn visit ed Be irut
severa l ti mes this year. Ea rlie r in the mo nth,
the Interio r M iniste r of Bava ri a re port ed th at
Karl -H e inz H offm ann , fo und er and leade r of
the pa ra milita r y neo- N az i o rganizat io n
whi ch m asque rad ed as a sports club, had me t
with PLO offi cials.
H e a lso confirmed that th e neo- Nazis were
selling tru c ks lo Pales t inian te rrorists. T he
Bon n gove rnm e nt, which itself has contacts
with the PLO, has no t comme n ted o n these
re po rts a nd ap pa re nt ly is tryi ng to play d own
th e m atte r.
Ackn ow le d ges PLO Links
Hoffm an n h imself ackn owledged , in a recent ne wspape r in te rvi e w, that the PLO has
bee n s up pl ying training faci lities for hi> neoNazi organization bu t he wo uld no t say how
ma n y of its me m be rs we re train ~'() at PLO insta lla ti ons in Lebano n
In a noth e r de ve lo pme nt , He in z Ga lins ki,
cha irma n of the We, t Berlin Jewis h com-

m uni ty, th e la rgest in West Ge rm an y, ca lled
on the Eu ropean Parl iament lo debate the
iss ue of neo-Naz, violence m Europe
In a le tte r add ressed to Simone Veil of
France, President of the European Panament , Galinski charged tha t the authori ties
in Bonn and in ot her capitals have not shown
sufficient awareness of righ t" mg terro r
In the past few years, police ha,e uncovered several PLO and neo- , az, plots
against Gali nski and other Jewish leaders

Ramallah Doctor
Arrested As Russian Spy
TEL A VJV - A Rama llah ph)sician has
been arres ted by Israel, secu nt ) agen ts as a
Ru,s ia n spy T he announcemen t, made by a
m ilit ary spokesm an a lte r the suspect was
arres ted o n the Wes t Bank, d id no t id en tify
him b y na me but said he worked for the
KG B, the oviet secret police
H e was 1denllf1ed late r ,n the " ee k a5 Dr
Goha r el-Sayed J, 1.5, a pract,emg ph y51c,an
a l the Au gus ta V1cto n a Ho,p, tal on \l t
CO [JUS

EI-Sayedj a tt ended medical school m the
USS R between 1966and 197-1, dunn!( ,.h,ch
l1m t· he met and ma med h, "' 1fe . \1 anna, a
5ov 1et ci t izen

He w3.1 sa id lo have been active am ong
Pa le,tmrn n , tu de nb ,n the LI R and that
pn o r to his re turn to Ram alla h he wa, g1vrn
cent a in m1,s1on, to carry ou t fo r the KG B on
the We,t Ban k
I le was in tructed to trans m it hu informatio n via KG B chann I at the Soviet Emhas,y in Am man , Jo rd.n , the announcement
smd

Osidach Trial To Resume Nov. 17
PHI LA D ELPHI A (JTA ) - The tri a l of
acc used war crimin a l Wo lodymir Osicl ach ,
whi ch ope ned he re Se pt. 25 a nd was brie fl y
adjourned ea rli e r this mo nth clue to his
h os pita liz ation w i t h c h es t p a in s, is
sched uled to res u me Nov 17, it was r,•ported by Jewish Expo ne nt News Edito r David
C ross.
At th a t lim e the prosecuti o n and th e
defense will su bm it th ei r " reques ts fo r
findin gs of fa ct and conclusions of law" showing w hat each side feels the evide nce
has pro ve n and the law requires - and p resent fina l a rg ume nts.
The de fe nse res ted its case las t week
witho ut Osidach hav ing to ke n the sta nd o n
his own be ha lf. De fe nse atto rne y Louis
Ko nowol had offe red to le t the 76-yca r-o ld
Logan reside nt testily as long as his time on
th e sta nd was limited , b ut he also sub m itted
a ph ys ician's le tte r asse rt ing th at Osidach,
wh o has a histo ry of hea rt tro u ble. cou ld
tes tily onl y if his medical cond it ion was
"stable."
U.S. District Jud ge Lo uis Bechtle , w ho
has been hearing the de natu ra li za ti on case
without a jury a nd had postpo ned the
proceedin gs for two wee ks while Osidac h
was hos pitalized , rul ed that the co urt cou ld
not be res ponsible for the defe nd a nt 's hea lt h
in the absence of a phys ician ..
Since Osidach co uld no t a fford to keep a

physician in Jtlendanc<' Oh, go,crnment
had prnv,d,-d uch J wrv1C\' " h,le he ";u a
prosccul!on -. ,tncss) the prowrullnn ,nd
def,•nw agr<'N:I th at his earl wr dcpo.,t1on
"ou lcl be adm,th-d as ev,denl't'
T he gov<"rnm •n t a lso ,t ,ru lat,-d fo r the
n•ro rd th at Os,dach " ou ld h, , e l<.'>ti f,ed to
severa l th inl,\S had he ta k,·n th e land. hut
no t th a t those thin gs -. ere true
Amo ng th ose wa., th at he had hidden a
Jewish fami ly - a woman and c h, ld na med
La nd au - ,n his ce llar du ri ng the azi occupa tio n of the kra m rn n vi llajte of Rawa
Rus ka He a lw wo u ld have aid that h was
no t in vo lved with the Je,. i> h g he tt o wh ll
servin g a a kra inio n mil itiaman, before he
beca me police chief, an d wo uld have d isput ed severa l pecilic point about loca tions
a nd nam es abo ut which prosl'<'ut, o n ,.,, .
nesses had lt·stlfied
T lw gove rnm e nt also a!(reed to Jdmit the
depositio n of Osidac h', wife !wanna ra the r
th an hav ing her ta ke th e stand
Ko nowo l add ed th at O idach " ou ld have
slated that he he lped a youn g Jewis h g irl obtain an ide ntit y card . but J usti ce De pa rt me nt prosecut o r Nea l She r wo uld no t
sti pu late th at because it is no t con tained in
Osidach·s depositio n. Konowal a lso mainta ined that a pho tograph of Osidac h in uniform p ub lished in the Da ily News was not
reall y a pictu re of the defe ndant.

Israeli Circles Displeased
About US-Egypt Military Exercises
TEL AVIV (JTA ) - Israeli milita ry and
political circles are unhappy ove r the joint
U.S. -Egyptian military exercises lo be held
late next month o r earl y in Dece mbe r.
According to re ports from Washington ,
1400 Ame rica n military pe rsonn el are due in
Egypt to participate.
Official reacti ons have been low-keyed .
Deputy Defense Minister Mo rd echai Zipori
obse rved th at ·· the sending of Ameri can
troops to Egy pt was expected against the
background of the developing pa tte rn of
re la tions be tween Egypt and the U.S. It is a
ma tte r that concerns two nations frie ndly· to
us a nd we can do nothing about it. "
It was lea rn ed that the subject was raised
during the U.S.-lsrae li strategic talks here
earlie r this month.
But Israe li military circles are not concealing the ir displeasure. One top ranking office r
said the news that the U.S. is sending troops
for joint exercises ,vith the Egyptians is not
happy ne ws. These circles acce pt the idea
that e ve nts in the Pe rsian Gulf have forced
the U.S. lo de monstra\e its presence in the
region ip res ponse to Soviet penetration
through their recently signed friendship pact
wi~h 5yria.
·

I

L

They belie ve th a t while the rombined exercises of Egyptian and Ameri can military
personnel m ay no t have an immedi ate effect
on the ba lance of powe r be tween Israe l and
its ne ig hbors, they could in the lo ng range.
Israel is preparin g, meanwh ile, fo r the
good will visit of the giant Ameri can a ircraft
carrie r John F . Ke nned y a t H aifa nex t week.
The JFK a nd its esco rts will bring mo re th an
7000 U.S. Na vy officers a nd me n to Israe l for
a week of res t and re laxa tio n.
While the JFK is' we lcome, political circles
he re can·, help comparing this good will
gesture with the more meanin gful U.S.Egyptian joint exe rcises.

Conn. "Rap -Session"
The Connecti cut Jewish Singles {over 35 )
will hold a " ra p session·· Sunday, Nov 9
from 2 to 5 p.m . al the Westville Synagogue,
74 Wes t Prospect St ., New Have n.
The topic will be "Advantages of Belonging to a Singles Croup vs Singles Bars."
Refreshme nts will be served. The donation for me mbe rs is $1.50 and $2.00 for
guests. For furthe r information call 389.()369 ..·,

~

• BEAUTIFUL BERMUDA

'392-'681

7 days / 6 nights - roond trip air fare, Mlected 1 9t cla ss & deluxe
hot.is, MANY MEALS, rum swime, ai,port / hotel transportation,
d iscount for boat cruise & night club show, pool beach , marina , tennie
COUTU, gratuities, ta x" & more . WMkly departur ... ALSO 7 DAY / 8
NIGHT BERMUDA BARGAIN FOR $364.
NE:W: BERMUDA FOR GOlOEN AGERS Jan . 4 through Mar. 24

I PATRIOTS FooTeAli IN MIAMI... ...... '399-'434
Dec. 5-9 (6 days / 4 r,;gt,ts) . Round trip air fare , beach front hot•,
rHerved teat at Oran;• Bowl for P ■ triou / Dolphin• 9eme,
airport / hotel / stadium tranapon.ation & more .

$$$

• SPECIAL AAA CARIBBEAN CRUISES .. SAVE
! wrnl llZIA8LE MA GIIOI.P TIIAVB. IIEDUCTIONS)

Jan . 26 - Feb . 6 , Caribbew1 & Msya Cn liM. 8
provocatiw pcwta. Frencti Gourmet Cuisine,
COMPLIMENT ARY WWE AT LUNOi & OWNER . Rour ' >rip w fwe to Mielnt onty $126.
Feb. 13 - 22 (School V ecetion) Ceribbw,
Cn,ise on ~ Holand Am«a ohip, 4
e x ot ic poru , ESCORTED BY SHEILA
MclAVGHUN, AAA codttail pertiM, Roundtrip air fare to Miami onty $116 .

Save Up To

S845
Sa ve Up to

S715 ,.

Ma r . 1 6-2 7 . Grend Caribbean Cruise on
lf)llcioul Holland Am«ican lhip, 8 exotic
pcwta. ESCORTED BY 8'11.Ja: HEBERT, - ciat AAA cod<Uil parties. Round-trip eir fare
to Mia mi onfy S96 .

..

Save Up To

S1253 0

C•

200 OOll.AA DISCOLWT POI COll1I..E OH SS AOTTEIIDAM' CRUSE FROM BOSTON. NOV. 9

SNAP. SNAP, SNAP, SNAP.
4 p r ~ color - 1
pt,otoo for ody 99c lwhen you
mol<o .,.,.. loroq, tour

TRAVEl.!RS CHECKS
wmtOOT SERVICE CHARGE

- ~ With u,_)

Rio Bruil
$669-$839
$699
Wondorlul ~
Santo Domingo
S299-S399
Orient Explorer
$999
Ireland & Britain
$587-$819
Dutch Antillea
$399-$849

llrNIClw1on
Sf~
V_ .
C-. clol Sol FlNui
8aMmu Fling
Mont190 Bay
Jet-Set Aa,pulco

Mot,,ifiquo ~

$3~799

AVOID 20% RATE INCREASE

Buy your air ticket befOfe November 1

under the Domestic Guaranteed Air Fare Rule.
BARRINGTON 300 Counfy Ao•d • 245, 10S1
CRANS TON 1 OlS Aee•ntoir Ave • 944 - 7 JOO
FALL R,VER
10 N Main St • 678 •8333

NEWPORT

27 Long Wharf Mell• 847 6384

PROVIDE l'IIICl

42

Weybo ■ aet

St

•

2 7 2 - 6353

WAKEFIELD 63 To-•, Hill Road• 7 89 9701
SENIOR CITIZENS

•

I •

I

SPECI AL

:

8 days / 7 nighta - round trip air fare, 9tandard 19t class accom., pool,
2 days at Disneyworld , See Wor1d, Cypress Gardena with spectacular
water ski show. Oran;e Ri"9 : GUIDE BOOK : discount coupon for Wet
'n Wild and Stars HeN of Fame. ll(•tuities, taxes, be911a9e handli"9.
ESCORT & more - weekly departures. • Chldren 2 -11 years ahari"9
room with 2 adults.

I CLUB

MED CAREFREE

VACATION .... 1 750-1 2196

B days / 7 nights or 1 6 days / 14 night• Guadeloupe, Martinique, Haiti.
Eleuthera, Paradise Island. Israel, ltapera / Brazil. Cancun. Playe
Blanca, Tahiti, Ivory Coast or Copper Mountain (Colorado akii"9I,
Round-trip air fare. accom. at Club Med Villa119, 3 FULL MEALS A DAY,
unlimited wine at lunch & dinner, all sports activiti" includi"9
equipment & qualified instruction, discotheque. ni;hly live entertainment, taxes, 9ratuitiea & more - weekly departures.

• HA WAH

fHREE-A (Smarter then Charterl)....1 749-1 1499

9 days / 8 nights - 1 1 days / 1 0 nights - 1 6 days / 14 nights Round trip
air fare: selected budjiet, 1st class & deluxe hotels; traditional lei
greeting. pool, beech, 119t acquainted briefi"9. ai;ht-i"9. DESCRIPTIVE TRAVEL GUIDE, courtesy travel desk, local host, service charges.
tax" & ba11119ge handli"II - Frequent departures. ALSO ASK FOR NEW
HAWAII CRUISES.
.

• EUROPE UNLIMITED........................... SAVE $$$

Monaco. liechten9tein, Luxembourg. Gt. Britain, Ireland, PortU911I.
Spain, Iceland. Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark, Germany, Holland,
11"'9ium, France, Switzerland. Italy, Austria, YUS1')91evie, Greece &
Ea9tern countries. We have hundreds of LOW COST flights, GREAT
VALUE fly-drive & ski
aa well es escorted tours.

ni"sic......................... 349-'549

• LAS VEGAS c

1

4 days / 3 ni;hts and 6 days / 4 . nights - round trip flight with OPEN
BAR, selected 1st class & deluxe hotels; pool, Iota of 'coupons for free
end reduced rate meals. drinks & chips. Welcome briefing. hospitality
desk, airpon / hotel transportation, service charges. taxes, bamla11e
handling & more - frequent departures.
All prices ere per person, double occupancy & subject to change
without notice. Spece subject to availability at time of booki"9. Travel
arra"9ements may be chaf111ed for operational reasons. Fuel surcharges may apply. PTicea may wry accordi"II to accommodations
selected and date of travel. •Neth. Antilles A911iatry
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Nancy Eisenberg Weds Joshua Adler

&li:IETY NE\W)
_ __ Bar Mitzvah _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Steven zs zn the eil(hth grade al ll'estern
Hurwitz
Holl J unior H igh
HIS maternal
The Congrega tion of Temple Beth-Torah
of C ranston, will celebrate the Bar Mitzvah
of Steven Gregg Hurwitz on Saturda) .
ov. I wit h a morning service and dznner
dance.
Steven is the son of Mr and Mrs Errol
H urwitz of 3.S Sheffield Rd , C ranston
The service will be officiated bv Rabb•
Gerald Ze lermeyer a nd Cantor' Aaron
M arcus

grandparents are \Ir and \!rs Franl L~I')
of Cranston 11, ,en paternal _grJndparent,
,re \Ir and \lrs Charles Hum 111 of
Cranston

te,en and \lathe" Adln """ nf \Ir
and \lrs Kenneth Adler '"II ~-om,· 8.Jr
\lilZ\'ah al th,· Sh.ibhat mnrnznJ!! «·noct· nn
', o, I al Tc·mple Szn .. ,, Cran<lnn

=====Wedding Vows Exchanged======
The· marnal(e nf u·<lw
to

lu.trl

\\"t•11.rn.1n

tool plac,• ',unda, al the
Boltmnre PlazJ , Boccante
Room A r,~·pl ion fnll"" ,-d
al th•• G•rd,•n Rnom nf th•·
Boltmnw
\Ir and \In. J0«·ph Cc"tt·r
nf Cr.an"-lon ,Ht tht• ~n-nt, ,,r
t hr hrodc· Th,• hrod,· "as
R'' ,·n in marn.ii•· I,, h,·r
father
\tr, J-r.inu.
\\ 1·1,m~n .
\I

lt·r•m•L,1;" of I h1

matron nf hnnnr
Th, hnd,-~r•••m
uf \Ir and \Ir
\\ t·t mt1n

of

£:O"Wlm "~._

thr "'"
\la11ro Cl"

( r.in,lon

\Ir

l..t"'lu \\", -1,m.in. hrnthrr of
th, • grnom ".ii\ l)( "t m.1n

\Ir l.1•,lu- \\·r,,m~n. hrnthn

MRS . STUART WEISMAN
POLITICAL ADV ERTISEMENT

of th< Jitronm '-'.J\ ~ , m,u1
,h('" ,,rt(' \tr \hrtin
C.;.om,tP1n. \Ir lx-n Rt•n.11.
\fr John P•krsoo. and \Ir
Al•n T,11
Alter • "c-ddm_g lnp to
Acapulco. the rnuple ",II '" r
in Cranllon

POUTCAl AOVEA TISEMEHT

After four
years of hard

work, Warwick
is
back
•
Four years ago the City
of Warwick was over its
head in debt. The
cumulative deficit was
$8.7 million. Most of the
people who live here, and
nearly a// of the people
who work or invest here,
hadlost confidencein the
City's ability to manage its
financial affairs.
Today it's a different
story altogether.
Since Joe Walsh was
elected Mayor, the City
h?1s made a most
remarkable come-back.
Through Joe Walsh's
plan for -financial
recovery, the City has
nearly worked off its debt
while continuing to
improve city services.
In those four years
we've developed
recreational facilities
including _the Mickey
Stevens Sports Complex,

new playgrounds, new
tennis courts and new
bike paths. There has
been continued
expansion in the City's
drainage and sewer
programs and major
improvements in roads.
For our elderly citizens we
built a new Senior Center

Yashar Bot Mitzvah

,, Jli

the hnme of the bride's parents.
A rt'{'('plion followed at the Provide nce
Hehre\\ Da, School
Ph, llis Shapiro. Junt of the brid,·. and
Ellt-n Shaf,l('r, a si,ter of the bride. \\ e re the
matrons nf honor \l .irce) Eise nberg and
Susan Eisenb.-r!( '"'re bridesmaids for thei r
L.•nnard \l ronm, 117. uncle of the groom,

The congregation of Temple Emanu-EI
'"II celebr,te the Bat \lotnah of Ah on
(,ail , ,shar on
I
·
\h -.on 1 th, daughkr of Dr jJmes Jnd
\l ariom· L i.,har of .514 Blackstone Bh d .

',m

Sh,· i< a ninth erad,· student al the Lonmin chool an Prcl\ 1dt:>m..'L"

lx,,t m.rn

\I r< Adlt'r.

J

~raduate of Tlw American

L ni, l"C"\lh . pLrn, lo

C'(Hllmue

her st udies at

th,· \\ """ ,·ilPr Craduat,· School of Social
\\'nrl, , e,h" a L n,"' "it' 111 th,, Blod
Program \Ir \dl,·r " emplo, cd 111
Jl 'n1,Jlem
Tlw <"UPI<' "oil malt' tlwor home in
l,ra,•l

_ _ _ _ _ Births _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thompson
\tr and \!rs Jon E Thomp,on of 100 \\"
11th t
ha,e announced the
b,rth of their f1rsl ch,ld, J dau11hter. UJj!!an
Barne Thomp<on on Sept 13
\laternal izrandparent are \Ir and \Ir,
Ham Gippel of 2s H,ll,1de A,e Pa"·
tuclet Paternal i:r.tndpart·nt, are \Ir and
\Ir, \\", Inn ThnmfJ'On of Bradford. R I
Crral-j!!randparent< art' \Ir and \Ir<
,mut'"I Franl and ~!rs Holma Hannu

:--., c :--.-,

Danoel· maternal ~randpart•nts are Jesse
and Franco, Bron,t sl, of Fore,t ll ills, e"
l nrl

Rosen
Dr and ~Ir., L,.•ster Rosen of Wabon.
\la«. ha,e announced the birth of their
for,,t chold. ,1 on. Justin ~tochoel on Oct LO
\!rs Rosen os the former Debra lorse
Ju<lzn·s mat erna l !(r>ndparents are ~Ir
and \lrs tanle, \l or<e of Cranston Paternal j!randparents are \Ir and ~! rs David
Ro en of \\ "h1t.t!jtone.

Gelbtuch
\Ir ,nd \Ir, O<car C,,·lhtuch of
Prn\1clt·n, ,· hd,1· .1nno11ne1.--d lh<· h1rth nf t"n
tr.ilrHhon,

\hchJrl l)J"d Chaim "•' horn tn lkrn1<< ( C.-lhtuch
h,hman and End,
fo,hman of \1h .-r ~pnng \f an land on
\!Jl!U<I

3.

IQ'-1)

P.1li·rn.,d cr.1ndpJr,·nt" .Ht ' .iul ,rnd I ti
h,hman of Phol•dclpho•
Pat,· rnal
frr-.11-1:r .. ndmother

.1..,, of th.tr c-th

I\

\1f""i

Ro ...P

F1~hm.1n

D.tnirl \l m,ht· Pinch.H \\J\ horn to
\ lad,•hn Bmnot,k, l (,dbtuch and am
Gelhtud, of Brooklznc, \ta.» on uf,lu t 22.
l i,o

Full Fashio n Review
Planned By Hadassah
The P•" tucket -Cen tral F•lls hepler of
H •d=h "111 pon<-0r
Fa.sh,ooable
E,enzn~ ... a full fashion rev,e" b) the
W "' land Square branch of The 'a rraga n•
<e ll on \ \'ednesda1. , o, ,5 al Temple BethEl. corner of Orchard and Butler A,enue5.
Pm'-1dence
Dessert and coffc-e ,.,IJ be "'" ed from 7
to
p m follo" ed b~ the fashion .s how A
dra" ing of three ,aluable prizes will take
place •lier the sho"'
donation of 3 00 e ntitles locket holders lo all the festo v•ties of
the e, enong Proceed, will benefit Yo uth

1 t.' \\

)

ork

\!Jtemal izreat-1:randparcnts are ~tr and
\Ir< Juhu s 1-: aufman of \\'.tr" ock Paternal
1treat-f,lrandmother os \!rs Ida PropJ)t'r of
Brnolh n. Ne" l nrk

White
\tr
t,•,en D \\'hole and ~Is. adine
hrael \\ hot,, of 2-'l.5 \\'est Eo,enho" e r Dr .
~harm, . \ta,; . ha,e a11nounce<l the birth of
their first child. J son, \lochad Berrick
\\ h11<• on Oct 2
\l ,Hl'rnJ I ~rJndparent~ ure Mr and ~1rs
Jo,,•ph I ra,•1 o f Loniimeado" . ~lass Paternal l'(randparcnt, are Mr and ~!rs Sanford
\\'l11t,· of Pro, ,denc,,
Great-wandparcn ts a re Mrs. Rose Stoliar
and ~!rs Henl) Sol ver
8ot '1n . Trudie Ca lkin. Elaine Kl ei n, Lee
Km ner. Marnie Ma rks. Evelyn Me llion,
Ph) Iii Pn~st. Ca rol ofro, a nd Rh oda
"art z. Ticke ts will be avai lab le al the
d()or and c•ve ryo ne is wdcoml'.

h>ah
Rosalind Bolusky is chairman for the
She will be assisted by Beve rl y
ch"artz. cochairmen. Shirley Kestenma n,
fas hion sho" coordin a tor. Jea nne Eise nbe rg.
treasure r, Bernice Zaleznick, posters. Crace
Alpert , publicity, an d Arlene Cold.stein. ex•
offici o
Models fo r the evening include Carolyn

e, en t

shape.

ID

Sl~tt'r

Pm\1denc-c

Ad le r Sons

(.,oc;tt•r

Nanc, B<'lh Eisenberg. daughter of I.Ir
and ~!rs BenJamin P Eisenberg of
Pm, idence. ""' married on Oct 12 to
JoshuJ Abraham Adler The !!;room os the
snn of \Ir Jnd \1rs James Adler of
Brool h n. :\ "" , orl
RJhl" Jal,· Rubenstein. a,rnted l" Rabbi
P, ach 1-:rauss. pt•rforrned the ceremom at

ROSALIND BOLUSKY

ANNUAL MEETING
OF CORPORATION OF
THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED
OF RHODE ISLAND

and initiated the
development of hundreds
of units of elderly
housing.
We've also created
new programs that help
people: The Summer Job
Lottery; The Victim
Restitution Program; and
the Crisis Intervention
Teams.
All of this since Joe
Walsh was elected Mayor
four short years ago.
Fiscal stability from fiscal
chaos in four years.
It's a new feeling of
confidence for the people
of Warwick. A whole new
spirit of optimism.
But here's the good
news: It's only the
beginning.
Just imagine what will
happen when you put
Joe Walsh to work for
Warwick for another
term.

THE CORPORATION OF THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE
AGED OF RHODE ISLAND cordially invites you and your
family to attend its
FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING
Sunday afternoon, the second of November
nineteen hundred and eighty
at two p.m.
in the Martin M . Chase Auditorium
of the Jewish Home
Ninety-nine Hillside Avenue, Providence, Rhode Island
Collation following the meeting

Joe Walsh for Warwick

.___.__, _ _P_a_Jd_'._o;_by
___M_f_yo_r_J_os_e_ph_w_._.w~·-al~s~_c_,o_m__m
__
~_ee_._s_1e_ve_n_P_._M_p_n&•e•d•i,~Trwe_u_re
as •r- - - - - - ·- -~-~-~-=
--=·=·=·=·~-~-=- =·=·==============:::;::;::::;::;:::;::;::::;:::::::;::;::::;:::;::;::::==;:;'.J
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THE RHODE ISLA

Court Dismisses Lawsuit
By Labor Party Against ADL

Social Seniors
Plan Busy Season
Tlw 5ocoal c·noors n f Wa"' ,ck en,o"'d •
11rcal lnp In the John F Kfnned, L1hran
and 1hr Quon<") \fark.-1 m &,,.ton on \fon da, Oct 20
Dr \»\dnc·, Goldqc•111 o f Bn,\,n l nt\t·r
c.11) pn·c.<•nh-d J prnc,r .. m nn thf• Propl, ,
R,·puhhc of Chtna lo 1hr «'nlOr\ on \\'1-dm,da, O ct 22 ~hde·< "er" ,ho"n I" \lr5,dne·, (.oldslt·tn
rlw nt"~I n•j,tul 1r h11,m<"', m< ·tmf.! nf tht·
',ooal '>c·111nrs "Ill 1,., hdd r,n \\ ..dm....la,
rH·nong "-m .; al TPmplc- lkth ~m -&th
Da\ld IO Gardmn ',t Warwick, follo"c>d
hy rdrr,hmpnts
Plam ha,,. l><Tn complc-1<-d for an ,·"·nmit
rx•rformancc of \ Jnitu \ JI tht '"'" f,1rm
SupJ)l·r Club l'mt Rd \I J<"Kk nn Tue'>•
dJ, 'Im I~
l pcomrnR t•\t·nl\ indudt· the ;,nnu.al
(.h.in11kah P.irl\ •111 De~ 10 ,nd, trip In th,
'('\ c·ll' Cuunlr\ Cluh 1111 \IJ\ 11 throu~h
\IJ\ l.j_ Jf)~I For (f''-t'f'Jllnn, lo 1·1th,·r
<'\l'llt c·onlJd ~,Ina
hn, , ,J 2.()<HO ,,.
'.'-,JrJ C.n..-ru- 1'1,.'l-h6f>~

rc·asonably givt· rise_~ to an inferenC't' upon
which the AOL can fonn an honest opinion
that t he p laintiff, (US LI') ar<· anl1-~em1l1c ·
In upholding mnll1111ed AOL v1g1la11n·
agains t anti -St•m1tism and otht'r form~ of
bigot ry, the· judg,• observ.-d that "AOL d,d
no mort· than act in accorclanC<.· with

,t,

hi sto r ic and or~a1111ational purpoc;t:•, that ,.,
to cxpn.~~'i it'i opinion and concern, wht•n
trnli ·Sem il ism appearl'd and lo id<·nllh and
con front it a~ ,uch ·
,

In ligh t of tlw H olo<'aust, "' w,•11 a, th,·

histo ry of anti•S<'miti,m , ac.·cord1n~ to du·

Fl,-,,,

jutlg<·. "it wa5 n ·u.,onabl(' to pomt out \\hJI
ii (A OL ) pnct·ivc·d to lw anti•St"m1l1c 0\1·r•

IDo=f li c e r
433•26-67

~•

measure
Committee member Zalman Sho, al of
Raf, e<plained that the committee d,d not
"ant lo repeat e,enls of last Jul) . " hen the
go,emment ,a,d the Knesset had made the
decision, not I he Ca bmel
Rafi "as refemng to the ,ote on b,11
"h1ch anne,ed the lonner Jordanian SC'Clor
of Jerusalem b, nlendmg l<raeh la" lo the
art>• Al that tome, ikJ(m and hos ~o,trnmenl said the Knesset "•' so,,-reoi,\n .ind
that Cabmel mter<enlton \\Ould b,, improper
llc-J:111 and mc><t membt-rs of the )!<l\emm<'nl ,01,-d for th, m,-arnre. a, d,d the
Labor oppos1toon, )!1\1111!; 11 an o,er"h.,JmmR m~Jonl) The mt'J\un~ \\ Ct·n ure-d in·
lt·matoonalh and condemned at the Lmled
:'\Jt1rm\ f ort'"t5?;n (·mh c.1r, mo\f"<l from the
l<rat-1, sector of Jeru,.ale m "h,ch l<rael call
11 c-apota l, lo Td -'"' • • result of the ,ote
The b,11 nn th,, (,<•l•n lle1~h1, "h,ch"
..._,1zed fmm ~~n.1 m th<- 1967 "ar. "il.S
thnefnrt• ,or,.e"<I '"th ml\f'<I f«·lon~, The
Ii L,kud de·put,n "ho 11111,atnl tht
m,-~,ure dod "'" othnul th(' authorol\ nf lh<'
<Tial1 1mn\ f'lt"('Utl"t' cnmm1IIN... J'- rt·quired

h, int<"mJI r~ul,.t1nnc.

Thr Braille Grnup of T <'mple Fmanu- FI
<pon<11r • hot lunchron for
1tue,1s
chn.,.-n h, th, Rhode hl•nd A«ncoa lonn of
th, Rlmd on ThuNI.- \Im fiat 12 noon on
th<' me elmR hnu<e of th,· Tc-mpl,·
Th,· ~l'lr-rhood '"II prrp.,1r, and ,,,r,.,· the
lunch.-cm CJnlor h.an Pc-rlman •nd
1·rn:l1·nck \1Jf"Artlmr , nrtzJm\t and , hoar
dm(.tnr of 1h,· T,·mpl<. \\111 1·t1h"rt,un tht·

",11

j,!lU

• ,

POLITICAL ADYEATISOICHT

I'-

FOR CRANSTON
WARD FOUR

For State Representative
4th District
AN EAST SIDER WHO CARES
ABOUT THE EAST SIDE!
Paid for b~, David \tac1 a.s for Stall'
Repn:-sentath e Comm1ttc-e - E. \hcta.J. Treasurer

POLITICAL AOYf.RTllf.llENT

RE-ELECT
Marion G.
DONNELLY
"The Candidate That Cares"
29th Representative District
the Endorsed Democrat
• Hoxsie • Gaspee Plateau • Gaspee Point
• Lakewood • Governor Francis Farms

LEGISIATIVE ACHIEVEMENTS

ENDORSED DEMOCRAT

* WARD FOUR

1979-1980

• Enforcement of

Defined Ambulatory Handicaps for Parking Privilege Plates.
Criminal Trespass legislation.
Improved Funding of Shehers for Battered \UOmen and their Chiklren.
''Bill of Rights" for Battered Persons.
Amended provisio ns of the Law relating to Alimony and Child Support '
giving legal status lo the homemaker.
• legislation to insure continued Consumer Loan Availability.
• Support for Warwick's Retired Seniors Volunteer Program (RSVP)

· , YOUR TAX DOLLARS
..

Parking PrivUeges for the Handicapped.

•
•
•
•
•

WATCHING

'

.

:.
•.

You.

VOTE -

NOVEMBER 4th

For Information Or Transpo rtation .

----·~-·---·--·- --

Both the Begin administration and the
Labor £0,ernmenl "hich preceded ha< e
<aod the Golan H eights must be retained for
<t'<'Urll) reasons bcJCause it looks do" n on
border settlement in the Jordan \'alle,
The L1kud )(owrnmenl " ants to ke;p ii
all. the Labor part1 aid 11 1s "illing lo compmm1q>
In pracllce, e,lension o f I rael, lo" 11110
th,• area '"II change nolhm1t because it is
alread, the cast> About 12,000 Dru e and i,000 Je,., h ettler< ll\e there
ome Parl,amenl membt-rs ha,e said the
mea urt• \\Ould be a pointless prO\OCalion
hut that the, "c)(Jld be hkeh to support it
lx·c.au..~e 11 represt::'nt"i their po~11lon

JCC Gallery Opens
The Jewi.sh Community Center of Rhode
l<land' Gallen 401 plans to open its ovemh er
ho" featuring Providence
pholOj(rapher. Rufus bdullah, on ovember 9
The sho" "111 run through December I
There" ,II be a pecoa l opening for the arlisl
•I the Ga ll,-n on the ninth from 2 ,30 to4 ,30
pm
The arlosl. a self taught photographer, has
b.:en • popular e,h,b, tor in Rhod e Isla nd.
Gallrrv hours arc Monday through Thursda1. 1! ·30 am • 10 pm Friday 8,30 a rn 4
pm and Sunda, from 9 a rn lo 5 p.m
Closed on ~•lurday, and for Thanksgiving.

..

Cal1 463-8778

___________..,_

Paid for by the commitll'e to re•cll"ct Ma rion Donne ll y
R. C asey, Trl'asure r

----·-· -· - ----·-·-----·-·-·-·-·...·...;.

POU TtCAL ADVERTISEMENT

ELECT
LARRY DUB

..•

ST ATE Representative
5th District - REPUBLICAN

...
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Please Help Me To Continue To Help

As Council President he has guided the
adoption of two successive municipal
budgets requiring no tax Increase.

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Carlo' Spirito
Thomas J. Izzo - Coordinator

Le\\15

................. * ... * ............

•

COUNCILMAN

The sponsors explained they rushed
because members of the H atehi)'a Party
were planning to o ffer a bill and th ey wanted lo do it first The sponsors requested
retmacti<e authorization , and if the executive refuses. the) will have lo withdraw
the bill
The bill is like!) lo reach the noor in midDecember in any e,enl
Begin's reaction lo the challenge is not yel
clear One aide said Beg111 had nol decided
,f and \I hen the matter \\OUld be on the
Cabinet's 3!(enda The bill has been discusS<'<I "1th L'
Ambassador Samuel W

With Exhibit

Braille Group
Sponsors Luncheon

DAVID
MACTAS

Op.,loh.rnoo,uT.,....$,ot orbyoppoo,,1.....,1

N"4Wi"-" ...... .

TEL A VI\' - The e,ecutive committee
of the 11oveming hes11a1ed last "eek coalition lo endorse a bill anne<ing the Golan
Heights to Isra el, because it had not )el
heard "hat Prime Minister \1enachem
Begin and his Cabinet think about the

rouncAl AOVlRTlSOllJrtT

nti ques

and othe r treotu re,
Com pl ete line of on tiquel. We buy ,mgle ,tem,, entire e,tot,n
Con,ignmen t occepted

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

7

Begin Allies Hesitate To
Endorse Golan Heights Bill

tones" in USLP pronouncements H e
emphasized
" It is only through public expression,
protected so zealously by the First Amendment . that the clandestine work of bigotry
and intolerances, "hich nourishes when
cor?lm enl 15 suppressed. can be exposed lo
the full light of public scrutiny and dealt
with appropnatel) "
The Judge summanlv dismissed the U LP
allegaloons of on,a"on of privacy and
assault
In commenting on the dec151on , \Ir
Reich said that ADL ·,.ill pursue what the
court referred lo as the League· · h,ston c
and organoz.tllonal purpose of idenllfvmg
and confronting an11-Sem1llsm. and ot ·w,11
continue lo monolor the acl" 11ies of the
LaRouche 11,roups and all other O'!(amzallons ,. h,ch indulge m <uch acli\lt\ ..

NE W YO RK A
ew York State
Supreme Cou rt judge h as th rown out a S26
mill ion lawsuit agains t the Anti- D efamation
League o f B' nai B'rit h by an ex tremist
poli tical o rganization and upheld AO L's
righ t to label the group "anti-Semitic."
J udge Mich ael D ontzin g ranted AD L
sum m ary judgmen t and dismissed the lawsuit fil ed by the U.S Labor Party in Ap ril,
1979. The suit followed AOL's denunciation
of th e anti- Jewis h p h ilosophies and associations of th e USLP and its leader. Lyndon
La Rouche, and charged the League with
de famation, invasion of p rivacy and assault
The dismissal was repo rted by Seymour
D. Reich, Chai rman of AOL's position that
US LP spokesmen were public figures whose
posi tions were openly disseminated The
cou rt sa id tha t "by ca lling attention to
th e mselves," LaRouche and his associates
had "exposed themselves lo challenge, and
even to ridicu le or denunciation ··
J udge Dontzin , in a 22-page opinion, said
t hat AOL's characterization of the U LP as
anti -Semiti c cons titutf'S " fair comment," in
view o f th,· !(r<>up's " highly critica l v,e,.,
about p rominent )<•wish figures . fam,lw,
a nd o rgani zations such as AOL and B' na,
B'rith."
Taking note also of the USLP', link,n~ of
Jew s and Je wi'lh organizations with Nazi,m
fascism , thl' i11lnnal1onal drugs trade "a nd a
myriad of purported conspiracies," Judite
Donlzin co nclud,·d " th!' facts of this caw
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A JEWISH
CANDIDATE

.•
'¢ ••
•

• Who advocates strong support for the :
ST ATE of ISRAEL.
•
• Who cares about our senior citizens. •

•

• Who will represent the PEOPLE of the •
District and NOT the
politicians.
•,t
I

.

•

ON NOVEMBER 4, 1980, ELECT
LARRY DUB, as your next
,.
STATE REPRE'S ENTATIVE in District 5 •

•

•

*If you need a ride to the polls, call •
LARRY at 421-4343.
•

.

Paid for by the Committee to Elect
LARRY DUB· - Russell Raskin - Chairman

•••
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B'hai B'rith Women
Support Equal Rights

wo rk ing for the passage of ERA since 1971.

It is one of the first Jewish organizations to
support ERA .

Members of 8' nai 8' rith Women will
J,,monstrate their suppo rt of the Equal
Rights Amendment on ov. 4 by wearing
white ribbons to the polls and by voting for
na tiona l and state re presentatives who suppo rt the ERA .

Ladies' Assoc.
Hosts Speaker
Esther Resnik. President of the Women 's
Division , Jewish Federation of Rhod e
Island, will address the Ladies Association
of the Jewish Home for the Aged on Wednesda y, ov 5

Th e o rg a nization is a lso sponsoring
newspaper ads, de m onst rati ng at polling
places, a nd manning te lephone squads to
ge t o ut the vote . "We in 8' nai 8' rith
W ome n fee l that every vote counts," said
G raL-e Da y, BBW President.

The event, at the H ome, will begin with
d esse rt and coffee at 12 :30 p.m. followed by
an open board meeting and program at
I 15 Mrs. Resnik's topic is entitled , "A
Woman 's Alternatives ..

BBW has been a vigo rous advocate for
women 's issues for man y years and has been
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POUTtCAl ADVERTISEM01T

THE GOVERNMENT OF ISRAEL has Issued I new sump collection . The first stamp

(left) marb the renewal of the Jewish settlements In Gush Etzlon . The 111cond stamp 11
• portrait of Ylzhak Grvenbaum, an outsundln& luder of Polish Jewry. The final three
In the collection pay tribute to the Sabbath Wimps . The Israel Sump Collector's
Society has In stoclt •YffY sump lnued by Israel since 1948. For• free cauloeue write
to the society 11 P.O. Box 854, Van Nuy1, C.llfomi. , 91408 or call (213) 997-6496.

ROBERT F. BURNS
SECRETARY OF STATE

Kollek: Israel Should Vow Not To Use
Arab Land In Jerusalem For Jews
An Elected Official Who

Hu Earned The Re.pect
And Confidence Of All

The People Of Rhode bland

The Government Management Task Force Had This To Say
About Robert F. Bums As H e Directs The Day-To-Day Affairs
Of The Office Of Secretary Of State:
• "The Secretary of State administers lts activities
with businesslike dispatch."
• "The organization is well defined and respon sibilities appropriately delegated."
• "The computerized voter list is an excellent
system."
• From the report of government management
task force, a program of the Rhode Island expen diture council.

rrs PERFORMANCE THAT COUNTS!!
RE-ELECT

ROBERT F. BURNS
SECRETARY OF STATE
VOTE DEMOCRAT
Paid for by the committee to re-elect Robert F. Bums, Secretary of State
Paul E. Bassett. Treasurer

, EW YORK (JTA) Ma or Tedd
Kollek of Jenu2lem proposed here today that
before a fina.l agreement on the ,tatus of
Jerusalem l.l rea.ched , l<rael ,hou ld late that
11 u nol p:orng to u,e rah-o" ned land in
Jcru.ul,m and z environs for J"'4 uh settlers.
luncheon pon.sored b
Addressing a pr
the Amencan
h
mm1tte,,. Kollek .uid
there u cnoul(h land controlled b, Israel to
seltle «Jmc 250,
people In th'e ne,t 15
t an >0 t~I th pre>ent population ratio in
the Cit) 1 maintained It I pre.entl i2 percent J•" 1 h, 22 P<'rcent \l o lem and"' percen t hmt, .. n
Kollck al«J \Uf,U(e<t.-d that l«arl " for mal11..- and il'l!ahu the actions zt ha, talen
"' far on Jeru\.alem on ,uch matters as tht•
edu.-..toon nf the rab population and thr
quc-<hon of thrzr c:,t1wn•h1p rah rn1dent,
ol
I Jrru km ma) opt !or r,thcr I raclz or
Jonianzan c11iun hzp
" I bc-lzr, e that "E' ",II Ix- able lo soh c the
problem of Jeru1alrm ... Kollek sazd, but
reachin1-1 a Iona! al{rcement on ,t, status v..11
1:,._, • matter ol \ran " We n...-d a lot of time
for 11 ..
He \.a1d the , sue of Jcru<alem hould be
the I t item on negotzatzoru to" ard a JX'•ce
1tlement bctwl't•n Israel :rnd ,u Arab
ne,~hbors
H e i.azd the Arab C'illuns ol Jc·ru lem are
alr.ud lo nCj\otzate openly .. ,th the Isra e li
auth ritze> regarding their statu and a solution of the Clt) ·s problems lx-cnu.sc of threats
b the Pale,tine Lzberatzon Organzutzon
But there have been contacts on an unollocial lev!'I "hereb) Israel learns about the
problems of the Arabs in Jerusalem , Kollck
sazd
Cri tiCJ> I 01
ES 0 , Va tica n
The fa)Or was sharply critical of a recent
'ES O resolution condemning Israel for
its archaeological e,cavations in Jerusalem.
" We are revealing the (ancient ) city a nd
restoring ,t. " he said
He stressed that the excavations unearth

J~•

What,s A Chimney
Fire Like?

TRISHA E. BLICKER

Enjoy the peace of mind aa
well aa the comfort and
warmth of a woodbumer,
Make sure your system la
structurally sound, efficient, clean and safe.

\ \ '11ll Specic1l izc~ I n Gi vi n g

* * * * * *

lnapection

Miriam Women's
Assoc. Plans
Egypt Slide Show
T lw \.Vomrn'5 Association of Miriarn
I IQsp,tal invites members, fami ly and gues ts
to "EJ,:ypt- l n- Color," at the Sopk in
Auditorium at the hospita l, Monday, Nov . 3
al I'S 15 p rn
Colonlidesof a recent trip to Egyp t wil l be
shown by Dr Car roll Si lver, C lini ca l
Prof ,ssor of Orthopedic Surge ry at Brown
nivrrsity Medical School, and consu ltan t in
ort hopedic surgery at Miriam , R.I. Hospita l
and South County Hospital.
Dessert and coffee will be served at 7:30.
Program c hairman is Rita H e rm an,
hospi ta lity chairman is Beth Brown , a nd
decorations chainnan is Madeline Aronson .
Lillian B Bernstein is president of the
wo men· s assocition.

25°/o OFF

Th a t Pw fe ss io nal A n d

ALL DESIGNER COLLECTIONS

Pe rs Lln d I C are
f RII::_

Call Today
For Free

l l ll

and respect b) the Israeli aut horities
Kollek aid that a Vatican statement.
Issued June 30, "arning Israel not to change
the status of Jerusalem, was " disturbing."
He srud he did not think the Vatican still
"ants the mtemationalizalion of the city but
,t "ould like to have a grea ter ro le with
respect to the Christian community the re.
In that connection, Kollek observed that
"hde the atican represents the Roman
Catholic church, there are 3~ different Christian communitze> on Jerusalem. the ,trongest
oeong the Grc-e~ and Amienian churches.
A ked about the prospects of a Palestinian
lal lx-lnit rstablis ht>d on the \Vrst Bank,
Kollek <011d the Arabs th emsdve " will pre, enl a Palestonian state" because many Arab
countries, espcclally Jordan. view such a
, tatc as a ~rave thrt•at to them,elves.

DIFFERENT BOOKS FOR
DIFFERENT LOOKS!!

.-\ Li,ensed Elcctro log i.;t

'i

relics of man) cultures a.nd faiths at various

period and a ll are treated with equal care

No Need To Travel To New York
Or Boston! If It's

C <>n-ult,1ti, H1 ,mJ D emo n '-tr.1t1,111. Phy , ici,111 A r r roveJ

883 Hope St.
Pro\'iJencC' , R.l.
27-l-7182

if,, ur~ By .4 n1,m1tn1c n t () >1 /y

~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·7
'. HAVEN'TKNITFORY
S? ·
f

Start The Season Knitting Designer Fashions
Designer Patterns - High Fashion Yarns

,
A
I

Creative Needlework, Ltd. 245-7744

i

20 West St., Barrington. R.I . 02806
Tues.-Sat. 10-4

~·~·~·~·~·~·~-~-~-~-~-~-

f

i
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SMITHFIELD AVE. PAWTUCKET /LINCOLN UNE
2 mi. north of Chollo's Beef Heorth
Closed Mon. Open daily 8-5 Thurs & Fri to 8 Toi. 728-3110
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Debbie Waldman: Pop, ·Folk, And Jazz Singer
L;;;;;;;;;========Talks About Her Life In The Music Profession ;;;;;;;;;;;======;;;;;;;;;;:J
By Linda A. Accia rdo
Fa m e and sta rdom a re the ultimate
rewa rds for m os t ente rtain e rs struggling lo
m a ke il lo th e lo p in th e music pro fessio n
Fo r De bbie Wa ldm a n , fo lk and ja zz singe r,
th e drea m o f a local g irl m a kin g il bi g d oes
no l e nt e r into h e r p la ns for th e fut u re
" Knowin g th a t m y n a m e is a house ho ld
wo rd and ac hi ev ing fa m e is no l im po rt a nt lo
m ~ .. Instead , Wa ldma n loo ks lo th e d ay
w he n she will d evelo p we ll e no ug h a, a
singer lo earn t he res pect o f he r peers in th e
music profession She has a lread y ac hi eved
wid es p read p raise from m edi a c rit ics "ho
desc ribe h e r as "a fin e jazz voca list, spa rkl ing , sensuou s. and so phisti ca ted ..
Wa ld man has wo rk ed locall y in
ew
Eng la nd for 17 yea rs. H e r repe rtoire includ es
pop, fo lk, and jazz music.
Wa ldman a lso ex p la in s and perfo rms lhe
m us ic o f J ewi s h a nd Fre n c h -Ca n ad ian
c ult u res . .. 11 ·, nol e no ug h lo lea rn how lo
sing a so ng but it 's impo rl a nl lo und e rsta nd
t h e cu lt ural roo ts." Fo r e.a mpl,,. lh e
H,·bre w so ng, Y,·rusha layi m Shel Za h av
(Je ru sa lem o f Go ld ), d esc ribes lhe c it ) o f
Je rw, alt·m , it s lrt't'S, watt•rway,, anc ie nt
m a rket s4ua res, and selling s un "hic h
m a kes il look like a ci t y o f co pper and go ld
.. W hal ma kes this song a m o ving mod e rn
da y a n I hem o f lsrad 's surviva l i, lhe co nl e< l

in wh ich it was c.·rt·a h·<l .. An hradi wo ma n
wro te lh e son g during the S, x Day W a r
.. Th,· so ldier' s im agina ti o n, we r • kindl ed b )
th e p ic to ri a l images o f Je ru sale m in th e so n~
an d il gavl' lh em a rl'a ,011 to (i ~ ht ." ,ay,
W a ld ma n .
She h as pl' rfo rmed h<•r va rio us st yles o f

music as a solo t:' nit'rtaine r a nd with th(-'
DdJ bi t• W a ldman Group, whi c h spec ia li ze,

nuns and pe rformed al night spot s suc h as
Godd a rd 's a l th e Biltmo re in Provide nce
One a udi e nce in pa rti c ula r c ha ng ed he r
w ho le a ppro ac h lo srn g ing
W a ld man was hirl.'d to en tl.' rt a,n al a
C h ris tm as pa rt ) fo r ma,imum secu ril)
pmoner5 a l t he Womans dh ision of the
AC ! " I cl,dn' t kno" ho" lo rrlat<' to tht·se
women Al first I pr=•nted m,self as J ra)
o f suns hine " 1t h an upbeat and chttrfu l
ac l
The· "O m en ,n th e• pmon ,a t bored and

re fin e he r 10 1ce with Bosto n teache r Eddie
\\lat so n
\ l uS!c is such a d o m ina nt fo rce in he r life
tha t c-en he r relallonsh ip 111t h God 1s connected to her art .. \I ) r<' lat1ons h •p lo God
Jnd m) rela t1onsh1p to m) art ha\l' a lot 111
rommon The Jrt demands that 1ou <eJrch
fnr tru(h and Ca.cl " truth \\ lwn I ,,,.,l to
prJ~ . I drJ\\ upon Ilk <wmt.· 1111wr n ·\uun.'t·,
thJI I u~· m m, mu,K

D u n n_R

.. ii I had to end m, music car('('r toda1. ·
l h,s d1nam1c " oman -,a, "•t " nu ld b,: i",l e
th<' dPJlh of someone , ers close to m,' I
don t th111k I " ould f('('I al11,·
" A 11,.od ,·nterlatn<' r "o rl o ff th e
c·ner11•.-s that ,he 1111.-s out lo her aud ience ..
If people are I, tening rn ten tl ) and ap-

un 1n l t' r e5 t c•d

inle r m1ss1on ,

W a ld m a n real12ed she had nol reached he r
aud ience o f lone !) "omen "earing
housecoa ts and ro lle r 111 the ir h a ir \\'h e n she
re turn ed s he includ ed sonR< lha l dea lt
" ' t h lhe th eme o f pa,n and other human
em otions
The " o m en lis t.-ned. rel .. "-d and enJO)<'O
th e res t o f th e prol(ram Ikcause o f t h• 1110d en l W a ld m an rememlx-,._ t he rnk · ii 1ou
ha\e to make fa,M to c.ho" ,our aud1c·nn•
ho" 1ou feel t hen you are nothrnl( hut a

p lauding th e n she has succeeded in malc ing
cont acl 111th th e m .
The m ost diffi c ult aspect o f singing is
" ha , ing to 11 o rk fro m )O ur most pri vat e self
a nd !(Cit ing 111 touch II ith yo ur feelings to
gl\ f:' Jn h ones t pe rfo rm a n ce,·· s a ys
I\ .,ldnun
A n entcrtJ111er m ust cons t a nth a na h ze
111, nr hl~r motl\es " Don ' t do it (o r a n ~go
lnp Do 1l to make the art co m e .ali ve ," she
Sd\S Waldma n adds. " Yo u must nol love
1our,elf in th e a rl b ut rath e r. 1·o u must lo1•e
·
t he a rt 111thin , ourself "
Personal J nd a rt is ti c gro11 th is necessa ry
1,1 d,•1<• lop 11110 a good pe rfo rme r " Ra w
tJ len t. in JO) p m fe io n . m ea ns noth ing
unle<S 11 ,s re frn ed .. W a ldma n 11 o rk s eac h
da , w pe rfect he r craft and g h c th e
J1Jd1e net' he r bes t po,, ,ble pe rfo rmanCl"

Striving To Give An Honest Performan ce

do,\n
Music Always Part Of Her Ufe
Al a 1rn l'a rh a ~e , he ,·nJo,ed pnfnrm ,ng for peo ple . " \\' h,·n I ,. ._, 11, 0 and a h alf
11·Jr5 o ld I <J OI( " 1,ood n11(ht l ren,· • l t he
lop o f my lunl(s fo r mi mo t hn and father
The Jma7rnj( parl "•' tha t I " • <1nj(1111( 111
pnf,·d lun,· ncla 1m, \\ Jlclman
Al h..r fir,1 pn'..,nnanC(· " a lc't'nal(rr for
J l(mup o f c hildren a l T ,·mpk \ha lom 111 her
ho me lo" n of 1' <'" Ion \l a,,achu'-etf
W aldm, n ' " )'<he " •' not fn1t hl r"'-cl · 11
was a th nll to b<• on , tal(<·
Th .. hu\\ 'Chedu l<" o f th" en te rt ainn Ill·
cl ud n
cla, h con l ac t , " ' lh ai;tl.'n l
\ q n g " r I t 1• r
c.,, I In 2 d , r c- c- 1o r ,.
p ho tol( rap hn, a nd m an1 o lh r 111 th e m u\lc

p rofessmn
C urn·nt h . t hl· 1\ prt~pJnnR £o r a rolr u an
,•,tr• ,n th,· f,lm "Cha ri, <' II "''h ac to r
C l, ff Rn il(' rt ,on Hn pre·, 10 11 lal(e credit,
mclude. a mo n,i n th,•r<, H ,-dda ,n " ll c-dda
C a b le r' ' a nd Mabel 111 " The Pa1a m a C a m e "
In add,lto n , she can be <cen o n tcl e1i 10 11 "->
t he " te ll,•r" 111 th e O ld ~to m• Bank comm,·rc,a l

" I Am A Type-A Person "

I lo," drn.·" \ h(• , u, ta 111 1h1 , lw·dic paC't"' " I
am a I\ IX' A pt.•~ on. "h, h mt•iui, I ha, P J
lo t of e n,·r~1 " If,,, ll('< I cnll c a nd rnpport,· r
Ell, ,. lwr hu , b, ncl o f e ig ht wa rs " H r hJ\
al" "" fw li r H ·d 111 m,• ,nd he " !1Jpp ll', I
,, ht•r·1 ht· ,t·t·s me d n111 ~ t·, l?n thin R I tJn to
d ,-, .. lo p m, sk,11 ,"
\ \1 ~1ldm a 11 ·~ ~r a du a t l' d c-)!rt>t· 1 n
c thno mu"i 1colo~, fro m Oro"n l ' rn,t•r. 11,
la id the found a t ion for lhe cu lt u rJ I mu"c

,s

DEBBIE WALDMAN talks to teacher ,
Eddie Watson . "I've rearranged all the
lyrics in the song."
in

th e

Am e ri can ja zz tr aditi o n .

H er

a udi e nces ra nge from Sisterhood a nd T e m p le gro u ps lo residents of t he Je wish H ome
fo r th e Aged .
W aldma n has cn lc rl a ined an a udi e nce o f
POLITICAL ADVERTIS EMENT

she ix~rforms The emphasis no,,

1s JJ 7Z

si ng in!(
W a ldman is b o th lea d Slll !(C r a nd
manag e r for th e D<>bbie W aldm a n Group
" I co nside r m,·se lf a no , ICT' in th e jazz singing stile ." Sh~ st udi es le n ho ur " ee kh lo

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

"MY GOAL 11 to be expo1ed to and explore different mu slca l approache1 to pol11h my
art," uys Waldman

Hadassah
Boutique
Tht> J,·rn,J lt- m C h.ipl<-r o f
i! J d a«a h " 'II hold a ll anu kJh
ho1J l1q u,· a l tlw hnm t' o f \ l rs
l',•nm Ka" 14.5 l'J rl fort'S I
Rd <111 ' " ' 1 from 10 a m to
~ p m Jn cl 7 p m lo Q p. m
T h,· ho11t 1qu,· 11 ,II f,,al un'
I lanub h clt·C<ira t1 n11< and gi ft
\, rJpp1nR and a l,o J_\«J rt c·d
111ft 11<•111< fn r th,, ho l,d J )
\ l rs Ja ni e Zolo t, pas t pres,d ,·n t o f th e Pl11l ad e lph1 a
ll ad ,"sa h C hap te r \\ JS th e
C:lH.'\ I ,pt'a ~t.·r a t J rt>cen t
mt·eltn~ ~Ir, Zo lo t 1s curre nlh o n th t' allnnal Boa rd
o f H ~d as,ah

Woodridge .
Oaklawn
Olney Arnold

• Seni or Citizens 10% off
• Free Spotting Guides
• Deodorizing

MAJESTIC CARPET CARt
401-438-324 7

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

FOR CRANSTON'S REPRESENTATIVE
District 24
• Garden Hills
Dean Estates
Glenwoods

CARPET CLEANING!
Only 15¢ a Square Foot

We Ca ter To Qualit y-Minded People

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY
The Perfect Holiday Gift
for a fam il y member, teacher,
secretary, babysitter, friend, employee,
employer, or neighbor
DISCOUNT PRICES FROM $7 UP
ORDER NOW

nsVP
~

Lynne Grant

943-2979

AARON

J. SttATKIN, D.D.S.

announ ce s his as sociation with

· Mccrudden

Radiator Repair
•Cleaning •Repairing
•Recoring

~

~
738-2550
835 West Share Rd., Warwick
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Mislabeling Causes Kosher
Controversy On Long Island
By Stewart Ain
Supe rm arket shelves on Long Islan d a re
being checked this wee k by Sta te Inspectors
from the Koshe r Law En fo rce men t Unit to
see whe ther a ny of the m conta in cans of
He inz Pork ' N' Beans with a koshe r labe l on
the m.
Berna rd Cold, a Sta te Inspector, said that a
check las t wee k fa iled to find any of the m is•
labe led cans. But he said that because of the
g ra vit y of the labeling e rro r, inspectors
wo uld be cont inuin g to check shelves th is
wee k too.
The pro b le m stems from a labe ling m ix-up
at the H .J. H ei nz pla nt in Pittsburgh, on J uly
3 1. A He inz spokesma n said tha t cans o f pork
a nd bea ns in ad ve rt e ntl y rece ived th e
vege ta ria n bean labe l, which is m a rked with
the OU koshe r sym bol. The mishap occu rred
when someone fail ed to notify workmen on
the labe ling assembl y line tha t the cans of
vegetarian bea ns had a ll been labe led and
th a t the nex t ba tch o f ca ns contained pork

Pope To See Jews
During Nov. Trip
To W. Germany

a nd beans As a res ult , the vegetarian labels
we re slapped on the pork and beans cans
The error was discovered within ten
m inutes, acco rding to the spokesman , but
not before an estimated 60cases- each containing 24 cans - had been filled w•th the
mis labe led pork and beans T he spokesman
added t hat a ll of the cans "ere 1mmed1atel)
relabe led But appa rently someone, una"are
of the label change. returned some of the incorrcctl) labeled case, to the pr=sing area
and they we re shipped out to . e" York area

~tores
That mistake -.as not unco,cred until a
Levllto" n rC"sident , Ben lutsk) , bought
eight cans of vey;etarian beans at the Kc)
Supe rmarket in Le, 1lt o"'n last month and
opened one
" I opened a can and a" a hunk of fat and I
recognized that as meat ," lut k) said .. I
knew 11 was supposed to be pare,e and" hen
I took 11 back to the store 1he1• told me there
was bacon in there "
·

Investment Properties
And Businesses
from Phipps Realty

BONN ()TA ) - Re presentatives of the Je wis h commu nit y o f West German y are
expected to be received by
Po pe John Pau l II when he
visits the Fede ra l Re p ublic
next mont h.

Modern transport a tio n bu s iness. M e tropo litan
dea lers h ip .
Apartment s or cond o minium s . C o mpl ex ha s 12
two- bedroom units. I ndiv idual e lec tr ic hea t
W ickford area .
Tanning S alon . Exci ting o pportun ity H ea v y tra ffi c area. Cowese tt.
La nd b y lots or acreage. Exce ll e nt in ves tm e nt.
Zoned resid ential. Cow ese tt.
2 ½ Ac r es . H o u se a nd pl ati n g company
Sm ithfi e ld . S99,900

Accord ing to an o ffi ci a l
p rogra m released in Colog ne,
the meeting wi ll tuke place in
the cit y of Asnabrueck.
T he Po pe is schedu led to
visit se ve ra l \-\ est Ge rma n
ci ties a nd fo r one or two days
wi ll be the guest of the govern me nt In Bo nn whe re he will
pro bably meet wit h C hancellor He lm ut Schmidt.

The Koshe r Law Enforceme nt Unit of the
S ta te Depa r t m e nt o f Ag ricult u re a nd
Ma rkets was then no tified a nd it in,esti ga ted
an d con firrned the e rror
•• 1 " ent to the Key upe rrn a rket a nd when
I opened a can in the store I cou ld n't believe
it ," Cold said " I neve r e<pected to see it I
would .. have bet an) thing t hat he was
\.\rong
To confirrn his d,a~nosis, Cold dro, e the
can to the State's laboraton in Albam and an
anal)SIS pro,ed him ri~ht. The hu~l of fat
was porl
.. :-,/ormalli "e send the samples to the lab
b1 courier but that i ubiect to dela) and
the best solution" as for me to handle 11 personalh ,' he said
Gold Jdded that 1n111alh 11 "as not kno" n
ho" ",despread the erro; "as and he kne"
that " ko her people "ould be beside themsel•es ,f the, ate 11 The \l usl,ms and
~,enlh Dai Ad,ent,st can I eat porl There
"as also a ronC<'rn that, c-gctanan might ea!
II , as "ell as those persons "ho can I cal pork
because of health problem
I fem, \ egclarian Bean IS one of the mo I
popular of the Heinz product in the )\.' e"
York area, and the mislabeled produets are
bel,e,ed to h3'e all been sent lo the Ne"
York area Bui the Heinz pokesman sa,d the
rompan1 bclie,es that ,t has no" retne,ed
all of the m1<labeled cans

JCC Plans Workshops
Je wish Book Month festivities will be
featu red all da y o n Sund ay, , ov. 9 at the
Jewish Commun ity Cente r beginning a t I
p m.
The PreSchool Departme nt will hold an
O pen House for pa re nts to exa mi ne the
resou rces of the urse r) School. T his event
v.ill cont inue u ntil 2 :30 p m
A specia l fagic h0\1 will be presented
from 2.;3 pm A fee " ill be charged fo r this
progra m "h ich featu res folkstories which in, ol, e magic and magica l sy m bo ls in
duldren's literature
Librarian, Lill ian Sch " artz of Te m ple
Emanu-EI in ProvidcnC<'. " ill conduct a
program fo r adu lts enti tled " \\'ha t Ha, e You
Go! To Read>" Mr.. Sch wart z will be
a, ailable from 2.;3 pm
A short mo, ie. Zlateh. T he Coat , will be
ho" n free of c harge to children of a ll ages at
:3 pm Follo" mg the movie the re will be an
arts and craft " orkshop for the children .
Rabbi Peretz Cold. of the Pro,•ide nC<'
Hebre" Dal' chool.
de mo nst ra te
trad,t ,onal H~bre" calligraphy at 3 p m for
both adults and chi ldren
Adu lts. 5.5 and 0 1er. ma) take ad va ntage of
a , ,sua l tra, el book sho" n bi represe nta tives
of El Al Airlines T hey wi ll discuss trave lling
to I rael from 2-1 p 111 No c harge is required
for th ,s program

SWITCH AND SAVE.
We'll sllOlv yoa bow a new gas boiler can pay for itself.
By switchng to a new energy'Die
effiaent Wetl-Mcla1n gas boiler.
L)'(l_ (\r\ ~
yoo can save enough on yoor annual
..{~
fuel btll to pay for the new boiler ...
/ 1s in the••
often 1n only two or three years.
~ ~ That's because an energy-efficient
(I...,,
Wed-Mclain gas ooler gives
~
yoo more heat for your money
with the latest 1n energy-saving Energy-eff'icient
technology.

Want proof? We've got 1t! Give
us a call today.

The re was no immed ia te
comm e nt b y Je wi sh com munit y leade rs on the expected meeting be tween the pont iff a nd Je wi s h r e prese n ta ti ves.

..
~ps~Inc.
3890 Post R oad
East Greenwich
(4 01) 88 4-1 030

",II

WEll.-McLAIN
Boilers

Providence Heating Co.
39 Marshall St.
Providence, RI . 02909

272-0400

TIMNKSGIVINC ~
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Charle1 G,16ert
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CATERERS ,
An Expr en,on o f Elegan ce tn Kot.her Cater ing
Temples , Club, , Homes and Hotel i.
Anywhere tn New Engl and .

PREPARED SPECIALTIES
For The Thanksgiving Holidays
Sold by the Pound or the Dozen
Chopped li,er
Chopped herring
Chicken soup
Potato pancakes
Cocktoil cabboge
large cobboge

Meat kni1hes
Meat kntploch
Stuffed ki11-«e
Matzo knodlach
Kasha 'IOrnitchkos

Sweet and 5o..,. meatballs

Carrot prune tz.tmOs

Potato or noodle p<Jdding
Roast broilers with stuffing and grovy
Roost capons with stuffing ond gravy
Roast turkeys with stuffing and gravy
Boneless stuffed breast of capon
Roast brisket of beef (single)
Pineapple glazed cambeef

He's not just doing the job.
He's making a dif'ference.

FRESHLY BAKED ON PREMISES

Mocha cake
Cheese cokes
Slack Forfit cake

Honey sponge or marble loof

Holiday chales
Chocolate Bavarian Creme Pie

A difference In crimes that
violate the public trust.

ORDER BY PHONE

9AM-5PM

751-5300

851 No. Main St., Providence
Please phone your order in early to insure p;Ompt, courteous at.
tention.· Orders accepted until Monday, November 24, 1980.
Orders must be picked up between 9:00 a.m. • 12 noon , Thurs•
day, November 27, 1?80.

Licensed by Assoc.
Synagogues of Mass. G,iJ
Supervised by Vaad ~
Harabonim of Mass,

In R.I. licensed
,by Kashruth Comm .
Supervised by the
Vaad Hakashruth

In less than 2 years in office , he has prosecuted
more cases of public corruption than any of the
past three administrations ... including cases of
bribery, cases of embezzling public funds, one
case of perjury, witness intimidation , c onsp1r_acy
to violate the racketeering law, arson conspiracy
involving insurance fraud , and larcen y 0f pu blic
funds.
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Canada
Condemns
Terrorist Attacks

Florida's Jews Puzzled
Over Presidential Choices

MONTREAL (JTA ) - The H ouse of
Com mons has adopted a resolution condem·
ning "any and all acts of terrorism anywhe re
in the world and especially, at this lime. the
se,eral recent and outrageous terrorist al•
tacks on Jews in France "
Th e resolution , which was introduced bi
Liberal \IP Ro lland de Corneille, of
Toronto, and which "as adopted un•
ani mously, also stated that " this House con·
ve)S it.s deep sympathy to the innocent \IC·
tims and to their relatives and eirpres.ses sup•
port for the French government in its deter•
mination to protect French Jews"
The resolution alw urged " that all seamt)
forces 1mmed1ately cooperate inlemationalli
in an all-out e ffort to protect Jews from an\
su fferings and insults at the hand of
ational 5ocial1>ts and othe r extremist
groups

Joint Community Effort
MARVIN E. FRANKEL, former U.S. Dis·
trlct Court Judge, received the Justice
Award of the American Jewish Congre11
at a dinner this month at the New York
Hilton. Judge Frankel was cited for
"distinguished contribution, to
American Juri sprudence and a lifetime
of dedication to human rights and the
creative survival of the Jewish people ."

The cooperat ing groups ponsonng the
lecture I,) aut hor De nnis Prager on Oct :)()
at the Je" ,sh Community Ct-nter ue
The Je " 1>h Community Center of R I .
Tt·mplc· Beth• h o lom-Son of Zion .
Providen ce H ebrew Da i
chool•Nc"
Enl(land Academ) of Torah , Temple BPth
Torah Cran ton Jew,sh Center, Temple
Sina, , We,t Ba y Jc" i,h Center : Women ,
D1 v151on , Jcw"h Federat,c,n of R I

\I IA \I I -

Florida s Je" s remember

\\ hen e\-C"none use-cf to \Ote Democratic.
but th e ch~,c-e as no longer so dear
People sa) the, cannot support President
J,mm) Carter or Ronald Re agan "hole
heartedh The, c,t e Carters "eakness, and
R<'al(an ' support from the " moral maJoril)
T~•·rt• Jre 1.;().000 to 300.000 Jr," I,
\Oh·~ an tht• \tiJml JrC"a, a Lire.e numbc:r or
1h,•m "Ider!, p,•nple "ho ha"· , oted
D<·mOCTJI IC s,nc-e the 19.3(r Cirter scam paign "orln, <a, J drup ,n Jt>,\lsh support
rou ld hp FlnndJ , I 7 dectoral del~at<" to
R,·agan
Rosah nn l-'lrtcr n'Centh " ,ted J , nagoguc and chatted "1th the ,•lderh m
\ham, C'Ammt'rce ~elan Philip \I
Klut zn1cl ha, " ,tcd 1he state lo addrt>»
J<"' l\h group,. and lea 0l'I < hJcking Cirter
ha, e been d, tnbuted ,n rondomm,um<
Troubled B, ~tid·Ea I Policies
The adm1ms1rai1nn policw ,n th,, \t,d dk Ea I .re at tlw <'ore of J<' " 1 h , oter d,;.
>all faction The , otc m the L mled ahon
~ n t , Council l;ut \larch, v.hen the
backed .a rcbul«• to Isra el for its settl<'mcnt,
m rah tr mtnne1 . 'tlio.l the la t slr.1"' for
m,rn, j t'" v.1 h \0ft-n
Ca.rt.-r ~mpa1i;tn "orkers <a1 althou!(h
Je""h ,01en ma) not b.> cnthus, lie •boul
Carter. the) ",II ,·ol<' for h,m on Ele<'l1on

RESTAURANT GUIDE

Da) because they are frightened by Reaga n
and IHS connections " ith the fundamentalist
OJ1!anization headed b) the Rev. Jerry
Fal"ell

For man~ ,oters, ho,,ever. the moral ma ·
Jori I) issue IS 0\ ershadm, ed by Israel policy.
the influ , of refugees into the Miami area,
and the econonn
Je" ish ,otercs in Florida sa1 thev are
.. mi,ed up," and "ish there " e~e a H·ubert
Humphre ~ or Har~ Truman to vote for

Beth-El Hosts
Cookbook Author
The isterhood of Temple Beth• El plan a
luncheon to honor ne" paid-up rnembercs on
\l onda,. o, -3 at 12 noon in the Temple
Meeting Hall
The program "ill feature aut hor Joan
:-.•athan "ho will d, cuss " Je"i h Foods and
Sup.-rcst1t1ons "
Joan is a 11011\e of Pro,ide nce and has
pubhsh,>d "Th.- Je " ish Holiday Kitchen "
"h,ch include almost 200 recipes with a
rontemporal') ,pproach to preparing Jewish
hol,da, d,s he
The recipes are original. creot ive, and
umquc.

Rt>se n allons are rt'quired a nd can be
made b) calling Dorothea Snyder a l 274•
0813 or Joan ne Summer al 728-4678

New Japan Restaurant
li- F· 11 :30-• • S.t. S-10 • Clowd Sundty
1'5 Wothlngloft Str.af, ,n,,,;d.,,ce, IU.

Tel. ( 401) ~51-0!_00 - 0301

A

Free bottle of Soave or Bardolino
with dinner is yours
at the Gaslight Restaurant
with this ad.
Champagne Sunday Brunch
Served 10::xJ a.m. to 3 p.m
Champagne Cocktails Fresh Juices - Fresh Chilled Fruits
ENTR EES
Eggs Florentine · Lasagne - Northern Style · Assorted Omelets
· Beverage
Al10 Servl"ll Our Regular Menu Wllh Brunch

~Menu - 7do)-s,_
134 Atwell Av~ .• Providence• 521--9459

,-·- ---·coUPON GOOD OCT. 31-NOV. 6 ONLv·----,
I

STROMBOLI'S l
PIZZA
272 THAYER ST. (EAST SIDE), PROV., R.I.
831-8877

DINNERFOR2

■ RAVIOLI
■ SPAGHEITIWITHMFATBAU.S

$4.00(wtththisad)
$5.00(wtththhiad)

· (TO GO . . . 50~ EXTRA)

DINNER FOR
■ RAVIOLI

■ SPAGHEITIWITHMFATBAU.S

4

$7.00(wtththisad)
$9.00(wtththisad)

(TO GO . . . $1.00 EXTRA)

ABOVE DINNERS INCWDESAIADANDGARUC BREAD

$1 00 Off

ANY
• LARGE PIZZA

I .

So ( Off

ANY
REGULAR PIZZA

. '-------LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE----- - - /

11

I

I

I

617-699- 7502

- -

•,~ -

1H E
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POUTtCAL ADVERTISEMEHT

POUTtCA.L ADVERTISEMEHT

POUTICAL AO~EMEHT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

. POU~ ADVERTISEMENT

Remember

Providence 6 Years Ago?
The City was neglected, businesses
were closing and people had no
hope for the future ...
a lot like Rhode Island ls today.

Then •••
The people elected
"Buddy''. Mayor.
He brought business & Jobs back
and gave the city new
life with a prondslng future!

That's the spirit we're looking for
in Rhode Island

Paid For By: Citizens For Cianci For Governor, Joseph A. Rotella, Chairman

-..... -......... " .... ., . ., " ...... . , ~. :,;•:❖:❖;•:•:•❖:,. 1t•~•;f/~•;•~❖~•/ ... ~\~t~,~,;,~~:t:~~,~ '~;t:,~ >~'. ::~:;'
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I "King Of The One-Liners" Talks About His Early Days As A Comic
By Linda A. Acciardo
What is Henny Youngma n really like?
Ask him a personal question and he answers
with a one- line r.
Youngman is on tour 320 days this yea r.
In the pas t few months, he has tra velled exte nsively throughout the United States and
parts of Canada doing what he does best making people laug h.
Prior lo his upcoming concert here at the
Ocean State Performing Arts Center on
Nov . 1.5, Youngman talked about his earl y
days as a comic in an interview with the
Rhode Island Jewish He ra ld.
Why does he con tinue working with s uch
fe rve nt zea l after 50 years in the business?
" Wh y not?" retorts Youngman witho ut
hesitation. Although that a nswer should suffi ce, when pressed he adds, ·· 1 love it. I love
the money!"
" My wife is a light eater - As soon
as it's light - she starts aaling."

much they got nd o f the band and kept me ··
After that n ight he "orked on a regular basis
as a solo comic earning S.50 a week_
It's a known fact that Youngman is admired and respected by most major comedians He says of Milton Berle, ·· rm his
favorite com ic H e praises me all the
time .·· The l140 comedians Youngman adm ires most 'A t> re wit h him "hen times we re

mugh "Berl e and Gleason let me hang
around " ·,th them All three of rn "ere broke
We"d go to Kellogg ·s in Jersey - "hoe,er
had money pa,d for the food ··
Youngman Sa)s he has three hours of
material stored in his memo') That"s incredible1 Where does the inspiration come
from to create the one-liners? .. They just
come - 1 ne,er planned them - still don ' t
plan them ··
peaking deliberateh and slo" mg down
the paN' of his usuall) bnef ans"ers,
Youngman <a) . .. I ne,er had a Bar lilz:vah
\1) cousin d,ed on m) regular da) so "' e
couldn I celebrate •I ·• Youngman casual!
mM1l1oned thu fact lo someone and a Bar
\ltl zvah "as punned earlier th is )e,u
Three hundred and fifty people were invited to the 13th
of the Resorts lnternallona.1 m tlanlk Cit)', NJ lo celebrate
Youngman ·, Ba.r \l 1tnah after a 50-rear
po,;lponemenl The e, ent "as publicized all
o,erthe,.,orld .. , st,llitel ma,labou l 11 E,en
mtralian papers picked ii up ·· Ho"' d,d he
~nJ0) his Bar \h t7,ah 1 .. lt "'as fantastic-."" he

it's Good and Kosher

" My wifv was in the beauty parlor for
hours - That was
jus t for the estimate."
Youngman ' promoter, Lombard. says
that a lthough his famil) bears the brunt of his
jo l e . th e) suppo rt him co mpletel y.
Youngman's ans"' e r to this question is
l)pica.11 ) a one- liner Hm, does ro urwife feel
abou t being the subject of so man y of your
1okes? ·· Wh at d0<"S she care? - I bring home
the mnoe, - don°I 1r

™"'

~~

"/ found a new birth control device
- My wife takes off her mekeup."
Th,,re a.re mam comedians" ho are ) C14 lSh
mcludm1t Youniiman. \1 1hon lkrle. Da, ,d
Brenner, Jan \4 urr.i). and llan Km1t lo
n,me JU I a fe" When aslrd "h, J•'"' h
com,
arr bett<·r than others. ) oun11man
qui h repli . ' Je"'JSh romrd12ns aren I
lx-ll<'r There are a lot of ~re•l Chnst1an
comics " I le add,. people don I "ant to,,..,
• J<'"' I h faet' on the n-t'n There·s no Je" ,sh
cnm~1~n "'hn h.u h, o" n tele\ ,,,on "ho" ··
Yo11n1tman las lx-.>n happ,1 mamed for
52 ) C"'11f" I It: ~nd h1, "'1fr Ii,(" ,n '-:("" Yorl

HENNY YOUNGMAN
"Comedian's Comedian"

If it's Empire Kosher

City on 77 West 55th St. They ha ve a son,
Ga'), a daughter, Maril yn and a 2-1 -rear-old
grandson .. Everyone is just fin e,.. says
Youngman.
He, like many othe r public personalities,
does not rn lunteer de tails about his private
life He will on ly add, .. ! have a very nice
home life," · and he quick! changes the subject lo discuss his recen t ta pings of the tele vision shows Ho ll r " ood Squares and H ee
Ha" He taped a total of 21 shows.
\ ithin the ne,t fe" month , Youngman 's
second book entit led "" Jokes I e ,·er Told My
lother - She Alread y Knew Them." " will
be re leased b) Pinnacle Books. He has
al read) published the book, .. Insults For
E,e')one.··

noor

Lou Lomb a rd , a partn e r in Bla c k
H orse Productions whi c h has· co ntra cted Youngman for the O cea n State p«>rform a nce, says "a fter spending a short time
with him , I fee l Youngma n is going to te ll
jokes till the da y he dies··
Youngman bega n his sta ge caree r in ew
JC'TsCy durin~ the 1930°s ·· 1 played violin in a
comedy ba nd a nd to ld jokes on the side to the
audie nce. One ni ght the lead act didn "t show
They let me go on They liked the act so

ror A Gift Thal' Sure To
Plea e
ubscnbc T o The
Herald

100,000 March In Brussels
BR
ELS UTA)-Over 100.000pcople
marched here ) esterday to protest agains t
neo-, az, m and re ne wed anti- e mitlsm.
The demon lra llon. described a the largest
held m Brussel sine the end of the war, was
organiu>d b) some 80 orga nizations, in duding a ll of the cou nt'),- , politica l parties
"1th the exception of the Flemis h nationalist
·· olksunie .. mo,ement Dozens of ministers
and members o f Parliament took part in the
march "hich "•s broadcast li ve by the recenth established ·· Radio Judaica. ·· Trade
unions and pmfe.s.;ional orgo ni ua tions also
ton~ J)Qrt 111 lhe demonstration

MARTY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
Fine Quo 1t

Fresh and Frozen
Who le and Parts

Traditional Premium Quality Kosher for
over 3 Generation,. Accepted and Preferred
worldwide without reservation . . . Th•
Most Tru1ted Name In Kosher Poultry. At
Kosher Butcher Shops and Food Storu.
Available for Schools, Camps, Hospltal1,
Nursinc Homes, Hotels, Restaurants , Ca·
terers, other Institutions and Food Service.

&

1ne Service

Turkey

1.00 16.

Barbe,ued Chi,ken

1.19 lb .

Fresh Ground
Hamburger <s lb. boa,,

1.98 lb.

I

781-7531

88 1 1 Rolfe St.,
Cranston, R.I.

I

Having
problems
with your
marriage?
•

Want proof?
521-3411 -

Call -

738-3722

Politkol Ad,,..rti1ement

Re-Elect John

J

F
McBurney
■

State Senator
District 38
uHe's Here To Help When You Need Him" -
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1% INCREASE
u
ON DOMESTIC FLITES R
EFFECTIVE NOV. 1 T
B
BOOK EARLYII
A
V
ROUND TRIP FLITE E
PROV. · CALIF. -PROV.
L
S277 (Untied Airlines) A
6

1980-1981

E
N
T

WINTER CHARTERS
BOSTON
DEPARTURES

6111d Ballamas . . 11111 $229
• M01119e81y •... 11111 $229
A S,1 Jun ... . .. fml $229
L lltrllldl ... . .. lro■ $249
L Saito Do■llgo .. lro■ $269 6

~
U

Clrllp11 ... . .. 1n■ $379

CIIICIO •••. .. • fnl■ $269

0
W

I
E
II

I
S

E

E

s ~,.,lllitllllillflill R

Vote Democrat WE SELL
• ALL CRUISES
• ALL FLITES
• ALL TRAVEL

Tuesday, November 4th
Paid for by the committee to re-elect John F. McBurney

~ieiier
16' HO,,E ST• PltOVIOENCE

.

272-6200
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It takes
honest,
hardwork
to get the
job done!
Making good on his promises and making progress-that's been
Governor Garrahy's style right along, and it's working for Rhode Island
you know that under Joe Garrahy's admin• Did
istration, there were 400,000 jobs in Rhode

•

•
•

•

•

Island last year. That's the highest number of
jobs in the State's history.
Did you know that Joe Garrahy has attracted
300 companies to locate here or expand their
operations. He's also worked to develop nev,1
industrial parks in C ranston , W oonsocket, Pawtucket, Middletown and W esterly. And Digital
Equipment Corporation, the world' s largest
manufacturer of mini-computers, is coming to
the West Greenwich/Coventry area.
Did you know that Joe Garrahy is taking title to
850 acres atQuonset/ Davisville, leading the way
for Electric Boat and the best offshore oil support base on the East Coast to locate there. This
could bring another 20,000 jobs to Rhode
Island.
Did you know that Joe Garrahy has made
Rhode Island one of the top states in reducing
energy consumption. He also is leading the drive
to bring Canadian hydropower to the State. And
our Public Utilities Commission has been cited
as the most aggressive in the country in protecting consumer interests.
Did you know thatJoeGarrahycreatedaseparate Department of Children and their Families
and the Department of Elderly Affairs to deal
with the needs of our citizens. He has also added
14 new senior citizens centers, along with the 48
meal sites that provided 840,000 meals to the
elderly last year. Joe Garrahy also made $2 million in Heat Assistance Grants available to
9,000 elderly Rhode Islanders.
Did you know that under Joe Garrahy's leadership, $25 million has been spent to modernize
the State's mental health and retardation facilities
and general hospitals. He's also promoted comprehensive mental health services in local communities, and cost increases for Rhode Island's

•

•

hospitals have been 25%--40% lower than the
national average because of the Certificate of
eed law he supported.
Did you know that because of Joe Garrahy,
Rhode Island has one of the mo t comprehenive employment and training programs in the
country. He's ex'"jYcl.nded the Handicapped Education Program. He's increased State aid to education by 50%, and Rhode Island's support for
education is 20% higher than the national average. Next year, $175 million will be returned to
local communities by the State.
Did you know that since Joe Garrahy has been
governor, more than $100,000,000 has been
invested in road and bridge improvements and
reconstruction, 80% of that from the Federal
Government. U nder the Garrahy administration,
more of this work has been done than at any time
in the State's history. The Governor proved his
commitment to public transportation by acquiring 77 new advance-design buses and approving
an additional 122 buses to increase service
further into outlying areas of Rhode Island.

you know that it is Joe Garrahy leading the
• Did
fight to clean up Narragansett Bay. He also led
the fight against an LNG facility on Prudence
Island. And Joe Garrahy's Hazardous Waste
Management Act makes our State a model for
the Northeast. Already, the clean-up has begun
in Coventry, Smithfield and on the Burrillville/
North Smithfield line.
you know that with all these accomplish• Did
ments, Joe Garrahy managed to cut the growth of
State spending in half. Under his administration,
there have been two tax cuts, including the elimination of the sales tax on clothing, and a reduction in the income tax by 7%, totalling more than
$34 million. Remember, it was Joe Garrahy who
gave us a tax rebate of $8.5 million.

~--

In his four years in office, Governor Garrahy's record has been one of accomplishment.
He's the kind of man you can be proud to say is your Governor.

On November 4th, vote

Governor Garrahy, Democrat
, .. ·.,,.' · ·''•··· •
•·••

•.•~_,•,,..._..,•.•.•, .,

,!,.!,:.•.·,

·.

Governor Garrahy Reelection Committee, 337 Westminster Mall, Providence, RI 02903
••" Dennis M . LvnchandRobertK. Pirraglia, Co-chairmen ·

... ·.•• •1•::-~.:•';

· .. a•.·.~< /

·, ·

.

::• . ,.::.·.

••

( 401) 331-2700

,',, o••• • ••• -..• • ••·•• ... • · -'• -· • • •-• ... .-·~

·•

·•• • • ••••••• ••••••·-"•--,.
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Successful
Investing

Clerics Denounce Policies
Of 'New Christian Righf

Interferon

- - - - - - - - - - b Y David R. Sargent
Q - I would like to inves t in a compan y
whic h has some thin g to d o w ith Interfe ron. Are there a n y small s tocks, o the r
than the big dru g compa ni es? H . N .,
Massachusetts
Flow General is an exciting
A biological research company which has
gained a reputation in connection with Inte rfe ron , the substance produced by human
cells which combats ca ncers and v,ruse-s
Although majo r comme rcialization of Interferon is still years away, Flow General has
achieved profitability in other areas of
biomed ica l products. such as research lab
cell cu lture ma te ri a ls and clinical lab equipment and supplies.
In 1979, f low acquired the microbiology
products business of Corn ing Class . A large
part of F low' s earnings is gene rated by
government-contracted defense resea rch
projects - the company is considered a
and radio-TV
scientific " think-ta nk" broadcast equipme nt ma nufacturing It is
the cell products a rea, though. that holds
the most important implications fo r the
future and is the focus of investor interest
Th e Fl ow C e n e r a l/ M IT -developed

··superbead " system of sllmulating the
grO\<th of cells "'ith an electnc charge "'ill
be used to make many products from cells,
not Just Int erferon
,nthet,c skon
developed from a patient ~ ov. n skin and
used for grafting, can be gmwn using
"S upcrbeads ·· The ASE-traded hares of
Flov. General arc selling at +'l. and ma) be
bought on weakness as a long term speculallon

Q - ls there a mutual fund specializing
in na tura l resource a.ss.e l•rich s tocks?

M ..

ou th Carolina
A - The T Ro"' e Price , ew Era Fund
invests appro.imatel) one third of ots $-109
million portfolio 1n energ)-related sloe . as
well as a substanllal portion in prec,ou,
mctab ,tocks \1aJor holdings m these t"o
groups include Southland Royalty.
it,es
Service, Atlanhc Ri chfi eld. Schlumberger.
Transco. Tom Bmwn . Dome Mines. and
Dr Beers
In >pole of >lmng r.-cent market ac11on in
these stocks, Pnce New Era bel,e,es th;ot
they are ,till selling at mod I pnces on rel••
I onn to cshmat.-d pr.,..nt ,aluM of asset,
ev. purch"-'M in the serond quarter included Atlantic R,chf, Id. C1hes .-n-,ce.
and Diamond ham rock. "'hole ,hares of
We >e rhaeu,er. AMAX. and gold momnl(
companor, v.erc sold
d aswt ,alue. ondudml( all dl\tnbuhon . inc-reas<'d 13/l on th last fl\e ,ea".
\t·rsu, a 9l!"i '™' in the l•ndard & Poor .50()
Stock lnde, I r<·commcnd Pnce Nev. Era a,
an e,cellenl long term ~rov. th ,n,estment
For a pm>tx tu , v.nte 100 East Pratt
Str,•,·t B,h,more. \1D 21202 Td 1,()().£,.'Vt,

Temple Plans
Charity Auction
The Congregation B' Nai Israel , Woon socket , plans its third an nu al c hari ty au<:tlon
on November 9 from I to 5 p.m at Medoff
Auditorium.
The a ucti on wi ll feature antiques of all
kinds, giftware a nd household item such as
linens a nd dishware. Also, gift certi ficate to
restaurants and thea tres will be auctioned as
we ll as homemade pie, and pastrie>, fruit s
and vegetables.
Mr. Harold Adclberg will act as auctioneer for the event
Serving on the commi tt ee us co-chai rm en
a re Mrs. Ed wa rd Medoff. Mrs Frank
Krason, Mrs. She ppic Dress le r, Mr. amuel
J. Medoff. Mrs. Sau l A. Willes and Richard
R. Ackerman . ex offi cio.
Refreshme nts wi ll be served .
7~2 Hope Street ~
Provldence, R.I.

,

dgi/l,

1.527

Shalom Fun Night
The members of the n,·v. Sh,lom Apart ·
ment Com pie, for Ihe cldnh plan a Pr.-Hohda), Party on Wednesda, . Dec 17 at
6 30 pm on the dinong room
There , a dona hon of SI 2 and hcket, c-an

be obtained by ca.llini: i .'li-91 2 or" ntlng to
Ben Angert. I
IOI )

I

hal m Or . Warwick. (Apt

fr,-c·dnm thJt I \\ould \\Jilt fur 11\\S<'lf '
ll iAAins told tht• prt''-~ C'(lllfert•nct~. " I .1111
d, lurh,-cl I" their rept•all'd and not"'"
tl,• t•mph~1~1'> on µ_l'tttnµ out "hJt the) ind1,c-nmrnJtt.'h call · 1tw Chri,;.tiJn ,ntt; or
t·\t'II mon• om1nm1..,h. cn•JtllH! 111 thh coun•
tn · J Chri,ttJn rl'puhlil· · Ot1t• dot•.., n ' t hJH'
to Ill' cltKtn11Jirt) In 111~ tnh.'rprl'IJflOII or the
pn1H..·1pl,· nf n•li)!;tnu, frl 't'tlnm .md \t'J)JrJl1011
of diurd1 Jnd ,t.1k to Ill' put off. 111dt't"l:l to he
fn~htt ·ned . I" th" ~,nd of political ,.,_

,uu-

nr

tn·1111,m

Bc.•fl!.,crom n •Jd J ,tJlt•mt·11l th.it " tltt.:•
\ mt·rtC'JII Luther.111 Churcl1. tht• \,sodatim1
nl i\Jn)(«·local Luth,•rJn Cl111rd1e, Jnd th,•
l.11tlwr.111 Church 111 .\nwrt CJ firmh d1,.1µn•t •
"1th Chri,;;tiJn, or cn..tlitio11.., of Christrun,
\\ho plJn polit1l.·al Jl.'l1m1 u11clt•r llll' µui'it ' or
rc.'11)!1011.:, t ' \ ,lllµ.l'lici,m . "of'\lllp or n ·," Jlbm
1111 "in tlw nJ.nlt' tJf Jt.·,u, ...
C'nnt11111111µ.. Bt.·~ trom "Jid " To tlt•M..::ril>t'
mu• )!nn1p·, p,olili<.·.d pos itio11 J\ ' the Cl1rbt1J11 ,t11c1.• Jncl one rnn,t·nwnt ' p(•litical
JJ,.!t'rtdJ J' J moH'ITil'III "for jl'sus· b "ro11µ.I}
JHcl)!mentJI It 1s JI~, .111 Jff ronl to Jt' \\ i~h a11d
-

nlht•r n•l1,1,,!.1011.., Jch uc..•Jln ,, IHN ' rd1)!1Ct11,
hold ....._K'IJI 111,l 1<.'\ ' J, J .,.,K.·1.tl fnrm of Im·,· of
llt'l)!hhor Dt·\nlll Chn'illUll'i and Jt' \\ "i .1µn •t•
d1,JCfl'l ' ht.•l\\t't 'll .111d JIIHIIIµ tht'lll!,t.•I, l''i

Jlld

rq,:Jrd111~ pohlu-al dPt·1,1011, Jml t·a n .1µn.'t'
Jml d1,~acrt·t· "1th ru111 -lwlu·, t·r, ··

J<.l1nn, ;;ncl Jt.,-h·m,·nt, In mJJnr ,pol,·~mt•n

Jewish Singles
Plan Brunch

of I l11c, Ht~" h fttfl?l'CI Jll1Jnn· of '"•'H·r.al
F, .in~t.·ltc·JI ( hn..,,hJn lt'Jt.kr- .md Hhr.1•
cnn'-4 n..111\t' pnl1t1c.,-I UfltJl'll/t·I" ,, h,eh hJ\-c·
IJ1."(,1nw dn·ph trouhl111~ to mJn, of 11, . JIit.i
,,h1t. h rn:1uin·. \\t · h..l1n,· t.irdul .anJhllt..·.11
"r11ti11, 1)\- hnth pn·,1J1·nt1JI l..uulul,1tt·, .incl
h, tlu mt•r1tJ11 J")r('1'Pk ••
\ numlJie·r or mJJnr 'P'°~t· mt"ll nf lht

The Jc" uh Business and Profes ional
ingle Club (ap;es 25-4 ) will sponsor a
brunch on unda).
ov 2 at the Jewish
Communil) Center. 401 Elmg rove Ave.,
Pro,,dence
Jo hua Tewro". Spt'cla l Assistan t Allornc, C,meral and O,rector of the Consumer
Protechon nil "ill speak on "What Do You
Do When You Get Rippt.'d O ff?"
Te,ero\\ reee,veda LawDeg ree from J. D.
uffolk Urn,ersoty L.iw chool Also. he has
been offlliot-,d with the Boord of the Jewis h
Fedcratoon of Rhode Island ond the Jewish
Family erv1cc, Agency
The Brunch ,s open to si ngles Fees for the
Brunch arc JCC members - $2.00 and nonmember, - $4 00 The club will hold its
monthly meeting on Monda y, Nov. 3 at 7:30
pm

rn·" ( hn\ti"n nttht' J''t·rt thJI 1lw1r pr11n.Jn
p11rpo'4.• 1n lh1, d1'{·t111n .•md thmuJ.?h n•ljf\>tl
p111l1tu.1I .llll"h 11n tlw lo\JI lntk 1, tn

( hn,IJJllll.A' .\m1-nt..j .incl (11 ,...,,tJhl,,h J
( lul\llJn rt·puhlu.
T Jnn1hJ111n ,J,rl
'"Th•t 1 • m, th and ,t " n 1droloi:1call)
d;i_n1i:rrow m)th for mencan democ~C)
"hoch mu t n<>l l{O unconte,ted ··
\llnt ~•d lht rt· 1, J d1·Jr Jnd pn·,t•nl
clJnt,.!.1•r lo lht' ht Jhli Jnd \\1·fl . l1it·in~ or hnth
lh,· ( h11rd1 .ind tlu ,t~d,· lll\nh1-c:l 111 n·l1t,:U111,
Jnd pnliflc.al 1·,tn·m1,m
ti ,· .,d1'1 ,~1d ,q , hJ\t· tu Ix• ,•,tr,•mt.·h
<-,udul ht J(l\t - llw olht·r ,uh· 1hr ,Jmt·

Ho<,,-

.£1

831 -171 0

.

\\'ASHI CTO~ JTA I - Rabbi \t are
T Jlll'nbaum. nationJI mrt~rrdigious JffJ1n.
<l1redor of tht· .\mt>nc-.1n Je" i,h Commilh""t".
10111 ..d "1th thn..,, Prot,·<Unl and Cathol,
llt·r~~-men in cl,·nouncing puhhc poliq pc:Kittnn, nf the .. nt·\\ nght t'\.Jne,r-li<.""Jl<i o r ' thcftt·\\ Christian nqht
flt,,,des Tan, ·nhaum. tht' part1c1p.mts '"'"'
Dr Jomm) Allen. p.i<I pn·<od,•nr of tlw R.ir,li\l ConH•ntinn Jnd no\, J)rt""S1dent of thl'
RJll10 Jnd Tdt·\ 1~1on Comm1,,1on. \I ')!r
C,t,•orc,c.· Htj,t~tn\ of the C'Jthol1<.: l Ul\(·r<-,lh
\m, ·nca and fnrrnl'rh of th, L · Catholic
Cnnf,·n·llC'\'; Jnd Dr Ch.irll Rc.•11.!,trom. e,n II I l\ t' director nf th,• Off, .. , for
Cm .-rnmental \Hairs nf tlw Luther..111 Counul 111 th,· L' ~ \
Or Slan H.istc·~. \\ J~hm~ton hun.•Ju chu·f
11f th, S..ptost Pr..-,. <,ml TJru-nh.wrn Jnd
All,·n 't.i m,• up" 1th till' odt'J Jnd 11n tlt'<l th,·
ntht•r l\\o to Jmn in the nt..\\\ <."'lmft•n•nCt~
' " re pnnsohl,· Jnd faor - m1nd,·d
<\m,·nc·;m qm -~ltnn\ tlw n\?,ht of f(•lln"
t\mn1C""~ru nf E\JOJlt.~lic-.11 Chn~t,Jn or Jll\
olh,·r n•l1)!10U\ or morJI J:>t' r'\UJ~1m1 tn p..1rl1<1pJI<' fulh ·" t·oti,.-n, ,n th,· pol1t1<al
proceu nor lo ad,ocate the adoption of
public policy positions ,. h,ch renect th~ir
1cf,·nlo,:1cal lx·nl T Jrwnl\Jum 1;J1d
I It- prnnh-.d 0 111 h11\\1.·,,·r th.it <lurin~ th,•
f>J'I I j month,. thrrt hJ,e h"·n J numhnnf

MON .•fRI .
9 ,30 o .m.-<1 ,00 p.m

A Celebration of LJ1e

Rt12Hms mir mromLin
(RAISINS WITH ALMONDS)

- It is more thon on owordwinning two-record album of Judo ica! • VISA • OPEN SUNDAYS! • MASTER CHARGE

.@

BLACK-HORSE
PRODUCTION
and WPRO

Presents the
"KING OF ONE LINERS"

Because ...
in 1976 only 59.2 per cent of those eligible to vote actually voted.
Because ...
as lfrtle as one vote in each precinct can decide a tight election.
Because ...
the Congress is at stake as well as the Presidency.
Because ...
equality for women under the law is still not guaranteed by the
Constitution of the U n:ited States.

HENNV
YOUNGMAN

YOUR vote CAN make a difference

VOTE NOVEMBER 4th

& His Comedy Show
r

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR THE EQUAL
RIGHTS AMENDMENT ON ELECTION DAY
WEAR A WIIlTE RIBBON TO THE POLLS

Including
Special Guest
Stars

, , B'nai B'rith Women
Saturday, November 15th

Ocean State Performing
Arts Center
Tickets: $8.~, $10.00 & $12.00
Lodds,' ·Roths, Ocean Stole Box Offlc·e

Ttc~~II 1_nclude 25C Resl~tton

PJca.sc send me more information on B'nai B'rith Women programs,
projects and activities.

Mail to:
B'nai B'rith -women
Department P
1<40 Rhode Island
Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C.

·1 ELEPHO!'\E !'\O.

!'\A.\IE
Al)J)RESS •

20036
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'Arsenic And Old Lace' At
Trinity: 'Audience Enthralled'
The solid Victorian home and virtues of
th e Brewste r famil y a re reinforced by set
and cos tum es. but th e cast's tenden cy to
ju s t -s uppress e d laught e r and the
melodramatic shifts fro m suave malice to
forthright hatred only point up the proble m s
of a dated pla y
George "1artin . who directed. is a mast e r
o f stage husiness. an d some of the funni est.
n,•a test dram a ti c solutions were owed to
that But where co mic timing should ha ve
ca rri ed the action. "·e viewed dramall c actors who a re not primarily co medians or who
had to play straight . girl-next-door-type
role•s.
ometimes a reviva l works and sometimes
it d oes n ·1 Trinit y h as made it with worse
,cript s and m o re cons ist e nt dir ect ion
H owc·ve r. it is onl y fair to add that al leas t
two- thirds o f th e audience o n Press 1gh1
was e nthra lled from start to fin ish. and
laugh ed hea rtil y m ost of the time. The pla y
will run through ov 16

b y Lois Atwood
"A rse ni c and Old Lace" is a zany p e riod
pil'ce a bout two lovable spinsters who like to
eas,• lonely o ld m en out o f this wor ld . First
produced in 194 l , th e Jose ph Kesselring
m m edy- m e lodra ma has both the vi rtu es and
defects of its era. The re a re stock a nd comic
c harack rs in a s ituati o n co m edy format ; th e
rim ary questi on. toda y. is whether to pla y
su c h material straight or to spoof it. Trinity
ep. in the· second show o f th e seaso n. neve r
tJuitc- mak es its mind up. so th e unit y of a
ohe rent a pproac h is lacki ng .
Ac ts 11 and 111 pic k thin gs up co nd ,• ra b I y. but throu g h o ut th e play
vc•rything is liveli e r when e ithe r T eddy
rews tc r o r Dr. Einstein is onstage. T eddy.
n ad dl e pated gentle man who thinks he is
rhcodore Roosevelt . and th e funny. bumling German doctor who bounces from
wning d epe nd e nt to siniste r co mpanion,
re both pure joy lo behold .

I

ICC Plans

3ook Review

Miller Opposes
Compensation Change

The J ewis h Co mmunit y Center will sponr a book revie w disc ussion group on Nov
! as part of Jewish Book Month (Nov 2 cc. 2).
The di sc ussion group will be led b y Elino r
um c r. PhD. Mellon postdoctoral fe llow ,
ligious Studi es Departme nt at Brown
niversit y.
Dr. Grumet will discuss th e rece nt book by
1dwig Lewison . " Thl' Island Within "
he program will be held a t the JCC from

C rai g Mille r. Republ ican Candidate fo r
Sena!<• 0islnct 12. ramton . ha> said that
th e· proposed consll tut, ona l amendment
( refe rendum I ) establishin~ a legula11, c
compemat1nn comm,rnon should be reJected
" Wh,I ,, I a~ree that the c urrent le111 latl'e
pa) sca le is absurd
\11lkr said . ' J think
that am<'nd111g the· con,t1tut1on "1th the
!Jng11age o f th,· prnpn<JI hdorc us I the·
"rong "d) to go

p .m . The fee is $1.00

----------------------.
Bus. 943-3122 by Appointment Re s. 943-1241

~thlehem
ayor Has

Murray's
Upholstering Company

_art Attack
·: RUSALtM - Eli a, M
j, tlw Pa l(·\lin i;111 Mayor of
hi l' lwm , ,uff,·n·d a !wart
t· k hut wa~ 0 11t of dangpr
W<'l'k, aecording lo m em of his famil y
r<.'j , a C hri s tian i ~ a
t'n.tle leader in the hra<.•lipi,•d West llan k
t' a nd
a nother Arnb
or met with Prime
1ster Me na c hem Bl'~in
wel'k to appea l for th e
n of two cxikd Arab
. rs. Thi, unprt·cedcntrd
r• (' nded a lon g-s tand ing
a m o ng Arab leade rs of
ta lkin g wit h th e Isra e li

" Quality

phol te ring and Decorating "
Murray Spigel

447 Warwick Ave ., Warwick , R.I. 02888

✓
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE features (left to right) Lenka Peterson, George Martin and
Bettle Endrlzzl . The play by Joseph Kesselring Is directed by George Martin.
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Elega!°t0 Dining
Every MeaJ A Special Meal
Featuring Our Great Steaks

FILET MIGNON or
$
JR. SIRLOIN......................... .

~g~ :~t1,N. . . . . . . . . . s69 s
And The Best In Seafood

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP

~~~6i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s39s

Of'l_t4 OAllT 7 OAT\ N0M 11 A..M
• 0«0iHj

NT u,

ro oo

~~igRAi.~~~.~.~~ . . . . . .54ts

TfL 738-9161

Correction

1.JIIW&TSHOltltO._ W.t.nnca,11

LINGERIE t BEDROOM AND BATH ACCESSORIES t BABY GIFTS t MN AroJ..ECOON
OF UTTl£ WHIMSIES AT UTTl£ PRICES
132 ROUTE FIVE, WARWICK, R.

i.

LAST CALL FOR SENIOR
CITIZEN.S TRIP TO FLORIDA!!
JANUARY 13, 1981 KOSHER SAXONY HOTEL
$1226.00 per per1on

SHELBORNE HOTEL
$1382.00 per per10n

dbl occ.

KOSHER CROWN HOTEL
$1226.00 per pel'10n

dbl occ.

dbl occ.

-

Round trip transportation via Eastern Airlines
jet from Providence based on super saver fare

-

Transportation ta Providence airport round trip
Accommodations at the lovely hotels above
Break!ast ond dinner daily
All taxes ond tips

-

All baggage handling
Round trip transfers from Miami Airport

THEWORlD.
OF
FINE FOODS _

DINNERS SERVED
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
5 'Tl. 10
SUNDAY NOON 'Tl. 8

CO RM ET. CALLER\'
C hic ken fat is a delicious
substitute for butter in cakes
o r coo ki es , £or fr ying
potatoes. for making "hite
sauce. o r where\•er sma ll
amounts of fat are used for
cooking
And re nde ring
chicken fat is not difficult
.
. Put lumps of raw
chicken or other pou lt ry Fat

401 CLINTON STREET
WOONSOCKET, R.1.-

767-1961
SITTIN .
ON THE DOCK
OF THE BAY

pan and place in a slow oven

FEBRUARY 3, 1981

INCLUDES:

Dinners Include Cheese and Crackers
Our Popular El Dorado Salad. Potato
and Warm Loaf of Bread and Butter.

pulled from th e cavity and
gizzard into a shallow baking

22 DAYS-21 NIGHTS

-

s49s

or BROILED SCALLOPS....... .

r.

dve rti se m e nt appea ring
,ge 9 of th e I 0/ 23 / 80
of The Rh ode Island
d sho ul d h ave read .
a rd A. Robin . 0 :0 ..

49S

(250• lo 300• F) until fat has
tried out . . . Drain off the

':sc..veai.

accumulated fat from time to

time to avoid overheating,
and strain
Store in
closely covered container in
' refrigerator . . . It is not
practicaJ to re nder turkey fat
because o f perishab ility . . .
We weloome you and you r
family lo enjoy delightful
dining at THE BOCCE
CLUB. We feature family
style roast chicken as our
specialty! We specialize in
fine food , delectable wines
along with excellen t service.
Ask about our banquet
facilities : capacity 25-450.
Casual attire e nhances our
relaxed atmosphere. That's
THE BOCCE CLUB, 226
St. Louis Ave., Woonsocket,
R.l. Tel. 762-0155. Visit our
other fin e .re s taurant ,
THEODORE'S LANDING
(formerly Sandy's Rest.).
Plainville. Both ope n Wed.Sat. 5-10 p.m. and Sun.
noon-9 p.m.

Sc1a'-,..

SC.' ur: ds o• a

T• .

cc,o

pt , ,.

t 'lif"T'. p,ng t· •~- t:c,a1~

Docks:de
r:-e-ace

8(:-?.!S

Ins ce

A

.'.:i'

A '-:__,·t.1,

harbours1de • e,.,

F,Jo 1j

Fresh seafo00
Lobsters Ol~a.r,~,~,;
chowder

Wines

Everything a restaurant
should be. with so much

more Dock your boat or

park your car. Live Band
1

every night Dance
Listen

Harbaurside
Labstermania
Water Street
East Greenwich. R.I

884-6363
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Mondale Announces U.S. Oil
Agreement With Israel

Bridge

The administration believes that an all inclusive agreement ma y alienate Saudi Arabia
and other oil producing countries ii depends
on for future supplies
The agreement was reportedly reached
earlier in the week after negotiations which
had taken place this summer
The initial stage in the accord was a
memorandum of agreement in June I 979
that discussed supply interruption and not
price increases At this time the two sides d,d
not agree on specifics In September, formal
negotiations were resumed
Mr. Mondale defended the Carter Administration when he stressed the success of
the peace treaty between Egypt and Israel
He added that Israel has rece.-ed SI I billion
in aid under the Carter Administration . compared with a total of S21 billion o~er the last
32 years
" Je rusale m must remain undivided ," m•
suted Mondale He added that any change in
the status of Jeru~lem can only "be put in
place if Israel ,i..elf agrees lo a treaty"

FLORIDA - A new agreement has been
reached between the United S,ates and Israel
that deals with the supply of oil fo r Israel in
times of shortage or soaring prices. The
ag reement is based on a formula of the percentage of oil purchased by Israel on the
open marke t ra ther than under contract, and
the average price paid by Israel as compared
to prices paid by the U.S.
Th e announcement was made by
Vice- President Mondale al a largely Jewish
condominium developnent in Miami Beach
on Wednesday, Oct. 15.
H e spoke before a gro up of 200 elderly
reside nts and said the agreement wi ll show
the administ ra tion's support fo r Is rael H e
added " I have not spent 30 years of my life
fi ghting fo r Israel to slop now."
Some Jewish voters have feared that the
Carter administ ration would use a second
te rm to fo rce concessions from Israel as part
of th e Middle East peace negotiations.
As part of the Egyptian-Israeli peace
negotia tions, the U.S. had undertaken lo
provide for Israel' s oil needs afte r the
wit hdrawal of troops from occupied Sinai.
Presentl y, Israe l purchases its oi l from Egypt,
Mexico and on the open market.
Israeli officials were eager to establish an
agreement before the e lections in the U.S on
Nov . 4, hoping that political pressure would
create a more fa vorable result fo r Israel
The Carter Administration will continue
to insure oil for Israel in times of shortage.
but ii has not gua ranteed supplies during
periods of rising prices.

;
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The Si,terhood of Congregallon haare
Zedek-Sons of Abraham ,.,JI hold ,ts PaidUp Membership Tea on l.1 onday, No, -1 al
8 pm m the vesll') of the ynagogue
All new Life Members and ne"' members
will be mduc1ed

East Dealer. both
1h, b1ddmg

6

odes vulnerable "1th

ELECT

VOTE

MAR IE CUSTER

ENDORSED DEMOCRAT
Representative - District 76
JOHN B.

HARWOOD

Marie is concerned about .

• rime

State Representative

• Education

• Slate Spending

District 76
Paid by rnends of Marie uster

Mnral Nt-\Tr lnke fin esse you arc ce rt ain

he1la M1tlleman, Cha irperson

A Representative Who Cares!

p

The bidding shouldn't ha,·e provided any
problem but some North-South pairs did not
gel to game because North took the attitude.
.. You onl) made an O, ercall. Partner " That
is one phrase I cringe " hen I hear for an overcall can be a , ery fine hand especially
, ulnerable at the t\\ o le, el. Actually those
timid pairs profited when most of the
Declarers failed lo make their contract.
West led his Partner's suit with East
cashing two high pades and leading a third.
Declarer has no problem ruffing this high
and no" the Queen is good o,·er in Dumm y.
Trumps are dra" n and I "atched as each
Declarer ne,t took the losing Diamond
finesse The Club Ace was the setting Irick so
do-.n the\ \\ CO i Every player al each table
felt that that was the normal result and went
on to the ne,I hand II "as normal enough
but should ii ha, e been
East 's opening bid shou ld ha-., told the
Declarers the" hereabouts of every high card
meaning the finesse was sure lo lose so laking
11 meant certain defeat With that in mind
ome other course of action mu,I be lak,·n using the kno" ledge of the cards' position lo
our ad, antage Hold mg that Spade Queen in
resen e this is what can be done to make the
hand a certain!\
Wm the ,.,.,_;nd Trump lead in Dumm y
and lead a lo" Club lo"ard your Queen . II
<cem back" ards but watch what happens. If
Ea<I lake, hi
ce ou can lat er discard
Dumm, ·, lo,lnit Diomond on the Club
Quc\'n If h,·dO<'<n ' t lake h, Ace then and he
shouldn't. "'" the Queen, go lo Dumm y
"'1th a Trump and 110" use that Spade Queen
lo d,,card a Club
Th" leaH'S one Club in each hand one betn)! Dumm, ·, Kmi<
'ow just lead the C lub
and poor E.ul 1s 111 \Vh at can he return now?
Onl, n'() cards art· in th,· orth and Sout h
h•nds di th" po111I so leod of a bluck suit will
pm\ld,· ., ,luff •nd ruff ,d,creas a Diamond
1,·adl(l\l'SUplhal fred111es ·e Eitherwaylhe
h•nd ,s made and quite k1tit1maldy And us
mu can "'" lhne ,s nothing the Defenders
can do about ,t E<c.:pt, of course. if West
had happened lo lead o Diamond on the
opc·nonl( il'ad Bui non<' did so here we are.

AK}'i1
Q J6
0 4

Sons of Abraham Tea

N
4H

\\'

2H

End

:-lorth
Q'iH
Q 10 6 5 4
A5
K7

i

s

E
I

Today's hand is a real!) cute one and certainly any Declarer "ho fails to make it
should not be faulted But the hand can be
made with the correct deduction and" ithoul
any help from the opponents If the hand os
pla)ed correct!) there is nothing the Defenders can do

J5

POLITICAL AOVE.HTtSE.J•~0tl

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by Robert E. Starr

",II lose

Try to find som' other line of play
no muller how unlikely

Committee To Elect John Horwood

Dean
Estates

Bernard Horwood, Chairman

Living

New ovwHA
Organ

New ovAMAHA
Ghi Grand Piano

Reg . S995 .00
Sale

Special Mortgage Rate
for limited time only

• Two bedrooms and two baths
• Spacious layouts wit h private patios
• Fully applianced kttchens

Reg . S4670 .

$695.00

Sale

• Washers and dryers

$3875.00

• Central climate-control air condttioning
• Fully carpeted and sound proofed
• Intercom security system
• Master television antenna
• Sliding-glass doors with unending views
• Swimming pool and club room

,

•

(Pric~s inchlde Bench, Set-up, Normal Lleliveryl

.I

AIRPORT

PLAZA
·Warwick
738-3996

NOW

• Extensive closet and storage spaces
• Thermopane windows and glass doors

East Bel Air

SPECIAL SA V/NGS ON

CONSOLE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
M200 Console SerlH

• Private parking for two cars

Carefree condominium living in exclusive area
close to shopping , highways and recreation.
Only ten minutes to downtown Providence.
From $69 ,600.

$1875. :rl2s

CONDOMINIUMS

RTE. 146
North Smithfield

175 HOFFMAN AVENUE, CRANSTON, RHODE ISLAND

762-6353

PHONE 944-0073

Across from Garden Cityc Furnished models open daily 1-5 PM.

U .'t ONLY AUTHORIDD YAMAH,' DUW
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Israel's Enemy

Mlzrachl Women
Hold Yard Sale
The American Mizrachi Wom e n .
Schachar chapter of Providence, wil l hold a
yard and bake sale on Sunday, Nov 2 from
9 :30 a.m . to 4 :30 p.m . at 1008 Hope St .,
Providence.

l~

t~
:?."

of the

I

PRECIOUS METALS & FINE ARTS
PURCHASING COMPANY
We are now Interested In buying line quality jewelry at
a premium over gold value.
.

J

i'

11~ Complete · Tripi•
1209 Complet• . Double .
TEENS
1199 Complete · Tripi<
,,,. F EB 16 · 19. 1981
ADULTS
1219 Complel< . Double
/ Price Includes transportation, meats. taxes , and tips. Enjoy
?::: fa ntastic meals. siding . skating . toboganning . swimming .
health club, sports etc . For lunher info. caU Warren or Dotti<

r,:,i.'.,

DEC. 21 - 2A. 1980

TEENS

The lste rhood of Te mple Ema.au -El will
hold •t> paid up mem bership meeting o n
Mond8- y. ov 3 at 12 :30 in the Mu and
Ruth Alperin i eeting House
II will be 1_n afte rnoon of " Wlne and Art ··
with June Levinso n. Director of Cont em porary Art Coruultwt of hestnut H ill
he will descnbe the ir fin e art >earch 1_nd
planning >erv lce prog ram for ind ividuals
a nd corpora te collector1 o f fine a.rt

GRAND OPENING
'

ADULTS

~t:.:,~~,:,: ,:,:;,: ;r_~.:i:~ ~;~~-~-~
-~-;d·:;.~~-~;.::~::,n~

JI

I ' I

SAVE 20-500/o

'!

VERTICAL BLIND I

.

Tremendous Variety
ol Decorator Louvres
Mylars · fabrics · PVC
Kanes · Mirror-Lites
Laminated

'

j

1
I

WINDOW I HAD EI

Walloa{::€r

-!I
b.
A . ~,._.

Scallop & fringe

OJ.

LA MIN ATIN G Of All KIND i

fast Deliveries

.

All Work Done On Premises

781-7070
92 Nerr11ganset1 Ave.

738-0294
POUTlCAI.. AOVEAn50IENT

itS miller time

l

WINDOW TREATMENTS

',t
•;

~-i'~-

Buy
Herald
Classified

.: , f ' 1' =
s.berren

l

f

sity of Chicago Divinity School, said, " I 1_m
here as part of the determined group of
Christians against anti-Semitism in the
churches. I am convinced that this is not a
Jewish battle b ut a battle for all."
Fiasco For Nazi Rally
The Lovelace Park ral ly proved a fiasco for
the Nazis. Eleven showed up, one carrying
an American flag . the others carrying shields
with swastikas. They were surrounded by 60
policemen inside a cordoned-off area but did
not manage to speak as the fiercely 1_nti-Naz.i
crowd shouted epithets and p ressed
threateningly ag1_inst a six-foot fence barrier.
The crowd ind uded membe~ ol leftwing
groups and the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP).
Mw y partici(lants in the campus rally went
to Lovelace Park" to bear dignified witness,"
as Rabbi Peter Knobel said, " to the distress at
seeing az.i symbols in Evanston ." The rabbi
was among the group carrying signs reading,
" The Jewish People Live," and " Freedom
Yes, a.z.is No "
The azis left afte r five minutes under
heavy police escort. Their parting gesture
was to unfurl a sign reading " Holocaust - 6
Million U es" Four or five spectators were
d e tained by poUce for trying to break
lhrough the barriers.

Paid-Up Members
To Enjoy
'Wine and Art''

Parents and Frie nds of the Provide nce
H ebrew Day c hool w•II , poruor an art auction on Sunda y. ov 2 at the Marriott Inn
in Provide nce
A wine and chee>e previ
will take place
from I - 2 pm followed by th auction
Admlu lon to the auction is free and It will
feature . A Collection of I raeli Masters 1_nd
A Collector's Come r for the Connoweur

PRESENTS ITS WINTER PROGRAM

For TEENS And ADULTS

boundaries of evil?" he asked. " If we don ·t
draw them here, where will we draw them? I
submit it is a sin to be silent. I'm here with
you today because I consider it my duty to be
here with you. I say what Jews have sa.id for
thowwds of years - ' Hineni.".
lndiflerenc., To Evil Is An Evi l
Sol Goldstein . chairmlln of the Public Affairs Committee' s subcommittee on indi vidual liberty and Jewish security, himself
a Holocaust survivor. declared, " In times of
evil. indifference to e vil is evil itself. As Jews
and as human beings we must never forget
what the Nazis did tow. ever again. not in
Je rusalem . not in Paris, not in Evanston. We
have come to this place to attest that we
live."
Ma yo r )a.mes Lytle of Eva nston told the
gathering that "issu ing a permit for the azi
d e monstration was the most re pugnant act
I' ve had to perform. But there is a price one
has to pa y for freedom "
Fathe r John Pawlokowslci , of the ni ve r-

Hebrew Day School
Plans Auction

SHARON TRAVEL CAMP

THE CONCORD HOTEL

JI

Interfaith Rally Counters Nazi March
EVANSTON, Ill. (JTA ) - Independent
Presidential candidate John Anderson
declared that " An attack on the Jews is an attack on everyone" and that "it is a sin to be
silent" when they occur.
Anderson , a Republican Congressman
from lllinois, addressed more than 5,000 people gathered on the orthwestem University
campus in a community-wide inter-faith
demonstration of solidarity with traditional
American values.
It was organized to counter a rally staged
by a group of American Nazis at Lovelace
Park, about three miles away which ended
almost before it began under the heckling of
an angry crowd of some 2,000 spectators.
The campus demonstration, sponsored b y
the B' nai B' rith Hillel Foundation at
Northwestern University in cooperation with
the Jewish community of Evanston and the
Public Allain Committee of the Jewish United Fund of Metropolitan Chicago. drew
re ligious and civic leaders of all faiths and
ra ces
And e rson , in a s p e cial appearan ce.
de nounced attacks on Jews. " Whe re 1tre the
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Anderson: ''It Is A Sin To Be Silenr'
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come back and work for them .
Inflation a lso increases social tensions
because the poor and other vulnerable
groups su ffer the most. T he impact in Israel
is concentrated on Jews of Asian and African
origin, who have come to Israel more recent ly.
Gove rnment officials are also having troub le with inflation . For the first time this
year, Israel did not present a lull year
budget, and is budgeting only six months at
a time. Officials say the laster the rate of infl ation, the more difficult it is to make a
forecast.
The most serious concern is the effect on
defense spending. Requests for military
funds were cut back this year for the first
time, and defense officials warn the redu ctions cou ld affect the readiness of the coun try's reserve forces , on which military
security depends.
Camp David Expenses
The Camp David accords are also costing
money. Re location of Israe li de fe nse forces
from the Sinai to the Nege v will require $1.5
billion , and the transfer to Egypt of th e
Sinai oi l wells has forced Israel to pa y ne arl y
$2 billion more for imported oil this year.
There is one bright c le me nt in th e
economic future of Israel : it s ex port
capacity, now al SI0.5 billion. Israel e xport s
to Western Europe 's food and flow e r
markets, and sends high technolog y to
de veloping countries.
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Re-Elect Your Representative

SENATOR· DISTRICT 12· CRANSTON

VICTOR IA

LEDERBERG

District 4

Democrat

DEAR TAXPAYER,
WE CANNOT REDUCE THE COST OF GOVERNMENT UNTIL WE REDUCE ITS SIZE. I WILL WORK TO LIMIT
GOVERNMENT.

EL.ECT

..

CRAIG MILLER

READ "THE LEDERBERG RECORD"

Integrity, Leadership, Dedication

REPUBLICAN-:- SENATE-:- DISTRICT 12

"GOVERNMENT IS THE PROBLEM
NOT .I .HE ..SOLUTION''.

VOTE FOR VICKY
Paid. '~~%r;.~:~~~f~;~~~e7.~ '~~ --. • .•• . . •.·:·. ·, • •• •• •·•·••
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Mactas Candidate

Jewish Seminary To Rebuild
And Renovate Campus
NEW YORK - The Jewish Theological
Seminary of America announced plans to
re novate its Morningside Heights campus
and build a new library to replace the one
des tro yed in a fire in 1966. The project will
involve an $18 million fund raisi ng campaign . Six mill ion dollars have a lread y been
raised fro m public and p ri vate sources.
Three seminary buildings, which have
served as the Center fo r Con.servative
Jud aism in the U nited States, have been in
need of updating, according to Or. Ge rson
0 . Cohe n , chance llor of the seminary. The
stru ctures were built in 1930 lo house 30
rabbi ni ca l students and 20 undergraduates
compared with more than 500 students using the faciliti es toda y.
Or. Cohe n said the building of the lib rary
has been not on ly a dream for the .seminary
but an obsession ever since the fire
GroundbreakinR for the prol(ra m will be

.

David Macias, an active member of the
Jewish Community Center. is the endorsed
Republican candidate for representative in
the fourth district, which covers much of the
East Side of Providence.
Ma.e tas is Executive D irector of Marathon
Hou.se, the largest agency of its kind in the
coun tr y, and first vice-president of
Therapeutic Communi ties of America.
Ile is on the Board of Directors of the In•
temational Coundl on Alcohol and the Ad-

held on Nov. 2 and completion of the project is planned fo r late 1983
Energy Savi ng D esign Planned
The plan of the new semina ry building,
which will include the library and a 400-seat
auditorium, was designed by Cruzen lr
Partners, architects who recently built the
Grand H yatt Hotel on East 42nd t
The prese nt U-shaped complex will be
cha nged into a square providing for a
co urtya rd in the cen ter The three-stol)
library w•II be cons tru cted with sloped
skylight windows to con.serve e ne rg y a nd
light
The se min ary libra r ) received 3,000
vo lumes o f J uda1ca 1n 1902 from the
Presidin g Judge of Common Pleas Court in
Philade lphia II was the Judges dream that
this " little collection· -.ould become a
natio nal :,mseum of the Jc-. i<h Book. said
Cohen

Kirsch

• Woven Woods Beoutt-Vue
• 1" Vertical Blinds

Vinyls, Foils
etc

(8 rolls
or more)

orL 9 95

FILTER
SPECIAL

Carpeting & No Wax Floors
All Reduced Prices
Plus FREE 1h" padding with

Regular • Scalloped • Fringed

everypurchose(min. 20yds)

SPECIAL
100% NYLON PLUSH
$7.99 a yd. (while supply
lasts) (pod extra)

Limited Warranty

353-7121

PLUS

COOKED I NO UR- KITCHEN

CJ

CALL
467-7570
300 Park Ave.

APf>UANCE REPAIRS

S.49

ROAST BEEF

SLICED TO YOUR ORDER

K & D Al'l'UANCE
ond porn - wown, dryen ,
refrigarotort ,

d11hw01hen

Promp t, r.atoooble, guorontffd
.. ,..,co nl-0557
11 / t3/ 80

ENT HT AINMENT

Sat. 10 o .m ...J pm.

RARE

LUellms
Warnnty

1645 Diamond HIii Rd.

1-■·p .m.
l•3p.m.

Wooneocket, A.I.

766-7100

CALL 724-0200

Wed., Thull., frt. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

CHOICE -

s.,,1y

W\Uo
l.nls

4th One

FREE!!

CLASSIFIED

Cranston, R.I.
Mon.-flt. 10 o .m ..~ :30 p.m.

Famdv Trad,t ,on

ROAD
MAPS
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• Complete In Home Decorating Service
• Reupholstering • Bedspreads
• Draperies • Slipcovers
• Free Estimates • Free Delivery
• All Work Guaranteed
• Layaway AIIOiloble
Moster Charge & Visa

11ft EatialNI

Get n,e

FREE ESTIMATES
16C0 Mineral Spring Ave.

SPECIAL
ARMSTRONG Designer
Sotarion $18.50 a yd.
Installed Any Pattern

Wh,·rt• Oual,rv ,,

FOR
TODAY'S
SMALLER
CARS
6 MOST
FOREIGN CARS

FOR
MOST
AMERICAN
CARS

,

BUY3

FREE

MUFFLERS
ltom

SHOCKS

SPECIAL
PRICE

,ow~
Up to 5 Ota.

North Providence, A.I.

SPECIAL
Every Fifth Shade
FREEi

WOONSOCKET

MacPherson
Strutts

LUBE

1995

Woll Covering
ALL Wallpaper 20% Off

Sharon Travel Camp has announced its
winter program for December 21 -24, or
February 16-19, 1981 at the Concord Hotel
1n the Catskills.
For further infonnation. call Warren or
Dottie Kline at 6 17-784-2084 , or write to 23
L ndon Rd , Sharon , Mass. 02067.

IT PAYS TO MIDASIZEII

Walls • Floors • Windows
Window Treatments
10-20% off!

Sharon Travel Sets
Winter Program

NORTH PROVIDENCE •

SALE

~~~E~J~IA • IA

dictions, and the World Federation o t
Therapeutic Com munities.

FOR RENT

SERVICES

POMPANO BEACH, Pomoire.
Florido . One bedroom, one ond
o holf bath'- furniihed . Terroce
o"erlook,ng golf course ond
trotten. Two swimming pools,
uhlitiu included. Avoiloble Jon .
Feb. or Mor<h . S 1100 per monlh .
2n-6666 - 2n. 3140
10/ 30/ 80

D.J . STfVf YOKfN P,of .... or,FOR SALE
ol SOUND ond SUPER LIGHT
>how fo, 8or ond Bot Mitzvoh
ANf FURNITURE, soc,ifice,
port1u, organi1ot1on socials ,
moving out of sta te. l ivi ng room,
ond oldie, night . J&-105 ALBUM
dining room, 3 bedrooms. 9-43·
PRIZES. Coll St""' in Foll River
1218
10/ 30/ 80
ot617-679-15'5.
1/ 19/81
NEW
queensize
woterbed,
never opened, 10 year worron·
ty , walnut 1to ined pine frame ,
deck
, pedestal, mattress, liner,
FOR RENT
heoter, hO<Jdboord. Originally
S330.00 now S 199.00. 944•
NEAR Temple Emonu-EI, 1p0· 3848 Cron1ton.
12/ 4/ 80
cious J. -4 bedroom opt., fint, tile
both ond ,toll shower, newly
renovated . Screened porch, goGENERAL SERVICES
roge , mony extro,. 351-76-49
10/ 30/ 80
PAPER
HANGER:
1peciol•
POMPANO BEACH ClUB, izing in Wolltex, vinyls, foil.
Pointing, interior and exterior.
Pompano Beach, Florido oceanfront attractively furnished Quality work, reasonable price.
2 bedroom • 2 full both, • winter Free estimates. Coll Ken, 944~
12/ 11 / 80
rentol - 421 -8989.
11 / 6/ 80 4872; 942-9412.

RUG SHAMPOOING S 10.50
per room , two rooms or more
S9.25. Coll 336-8062 onytime.
11 / 27/ 80
TILE
BATHROOMS:
Re·
grouted, repaired or completely
remodeled . Reosonoble. Coll
Ed ot 274-3022.
11 / 20/ 80
To ploce o Herold Clou ified,
coll 724-0200.

SEND All ClASSBOX CORRESPON DENCE TO :
ClouBox No.
The R.I. Jew ish Herold
99 Webster Street
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861
This newspaper will not, knowingly, accept any advertising for
real estate which is in viol a tion
of the R.I. Foir Housing Act o nd
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of
the 1968 Civil Right, Act. our
readers ore hereby informed that
all dwelling/ housing occommo•
dotions advertised in this news•
paper ore ava ilable on on equal
opportunity ba sis.
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CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEE-T_ _
No me

I

Add ress
Classification

Headline

Message

-I

- - - -1I

•

'

Phone

RATES

15 words for $3 .00
12~ per w ord
each acld itional word

PROVIDENCE
774 Hope St.
751 -8682

PAWTUCKET
542 Pawt. Ave.

725-1696

CRANSTON
20 Hillside Rd .
942-89S9

Must b e received by
Tuesday noon to ,un in
following Thursday p a per

PAYMENT

Payme nt MUST be received by Tuesd ay
afte rn oon, PRIOR to the Thursda y o n

which the ad is to appear. 5% disfor ads running 6 mo. con tinuously ( 2 copy changes allowed ).
10% discount for ads running con tinuous/y for 1 yr. ( 4 changes ol copy
permitted} .
count
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